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TRIUMPH. 
BY l~MILY HUN'l'INGTON MILLEn. 

, ""f NTO a Nation spake the Voice divine, 
~ ~ ~ "Build thou for Freed~rn and for Peace a, shrine. 

n __ '. t~ " Build it so high its light may shine above, 
So strife shall cease, and Hatred yield to Love." 

She wrought; but still upon her ear there crept 
The sound of tears that feB where women wept, 

The sighs of prisoners, and the hungry cry 
Of children, wailing in their miser'y. 

~ 

. "I cannot build," he said, '~till these be freed, 
For night and day their pallid faces plead, 

"Till Peace and Freedom on mv vision rise - ~ 

With these sad lips and dim, reproachful eyes, 

" And holy Justice cries aloud to me, 
'Take thou my sword and set the captives free.' " 

She went and conquered. Then with calm content 
To her high task again the Nati@n bent. 

The :great World clamored with insistent cry, 
"Carve Glor,y for t,he shrine! c~rve Victory! " 

"Nay," said the Nat,ion, that the 'Vorld mig'ht hear, 
., This is the shrine of Fl'eedom that I rear." 

- And vanq'uished tyrants said with wondering air, 
Who drealned that Freedom was so heavenly fair?" 

-Christian Ad'vocate, (N. Y.) 

WHOLE No. 2800. 

BABCOCK BUILDING PLAINfiELD N J 
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. J. P. MOSHER, -
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- Business Manager . . . 

Entered as Second-Class mail matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.) Post· 
Office, March 12, 1895. 

THE WELCOM[..GUEST. 
BY ANNiEL. HOLBERTON. 

As with 1l.D Pflg'er hflElrt. I w(>f'kly weleome 
rrbis dear RECORDEU witb its pagf'A fair; 

1 know that wordAof cheer and wells of wisdom, 
And tbougbts attuned to eloquence are tbere. 

'Tis bere I've read the names of tbo~e I cheri~h, 
As pastor, teacher, friends or ~chool-mateH dear; 

Though Borne have safely passed to sbores beyond us, 
Whose words and work ,,·ere once recorded here. 

I wonder if to each lone Sabbath-keeper 
It brings so much to comf01:t and AU stain ; 

If, as to me, these columns lift the burden 
And help the soul to bear in grief or pain. 

I love the names unknown, tbough yet familia},', 
Of those who belp to make these pAges hright, 

. Aud know those brave bearts 'valiantly wi11 conquer 
'Vhose Christian' banner waves fortrnth and right. 

I feel inarlequate to.add my tribute, 
Where pens more able weavp. their lofty lore; 

But 't.is a privilt>ge I'm fain to covet, 
fro bring my Illite, though I have nothing more. 

Grateful to write my nameamong the number 
Who vindica.te Go'd'~ sacred SHbbath rest, 

Hoping one ray from,my dim, feeble taper 
May cheer some weary wanderer depressed. 

THE Expcutive Board of the Tract, Societ.y 
and the Corresponding Spcretary are anxious 
to come into t.he e10sest touf'h with· the 
churches of t,he denomination. They wish to 
inspire greater interest in the work of Sab
bath Reforln where it now exists, and to 
awaken new interest where but little now is. 
They are anxious to set in Inotion influences 
wbich will strengthen t.he cburches through 
conversions to the Sabbath from among 
those who are closely adjacent to them, and 
\vho can find a church home close at hand 
wben they accept the Sabbath. As opposing 

. influences grow more intense~ and popular in
difference to all Sabbath-keeping becomes 
more dangeJ'G-u8 to Sunday-observance, andto 
Sabbath-observance as well, ,ve must awaken 
to the situation more and more with each 
succeeding year. The Board, through it.s 
Committee on the Distribution. of Literature, 
is seeking to begin new forms of systematic 
work in each of the churches, frorn which 
much permanent good is expected ~ 

The strengtb and persistency with which 
Seventh-day Baptist churches have main
tained the unequal struggle for so long, 
and the strong spiritual life which they have 
developed a:nd preserved are worthy of praise
and cause for great, thankfulness. 'The pas
tors of this and of former generations have 
done much valuable "ork, and the. young 
Inen of the oncoming generation promise to 
be worthy successors. But new demandA, 
new duties and enlarged opportunities crowd 
upon us. To meet these we must be alert, in
tense, ag-gressive. 

Hoping to aid in helping pastors and 
strengthening churches, the Recording Sec
retar'y will gladly accept invitations to hold 
Conferences or COllventions with groups 
of churches, a's the churches mas arrange. 
For the present it is deemed best to confine 
toe territory to the Eastern, Central . and 
Western Associations. The first point, in the 
Eastern is already arranged for: the Yearly 
Meeting of the Ne'iV Jersey and New York 
Cit'ychurches, on the 19th of November. 

There will be several ad vantages if the Con
ventions can represent a whole. Association, 
an informal mid-year meeting of the ehurchHs. 
This would bring all the pastors and leadJng 

~ 

'workers tog~ther, and the me~ti~gwith eacl! 'higber living without. some choices, which 
6th,er would, be of more valuethan the meet-+ : reach ·out·for God, or ~t least arewillintly 
''ingwiththe Secretary. It is deemed, wise to recellt.ive towal,"d ,truth and salvation. But 
leave the churches of each. Association to viewed from any just point, the world gains 
arrange for time and place, and for such a in its upward trend~ in spite of error, indiffer_ 
program as will bring out the strongestSab- ence and sin. It is God's world ye~. 
bath Reform forces of the Association. The 
hope of the Bd"ard' is th~tthe churches will 
come into closer toucb' 'witheacb other and 
with the Board in this ·way .. ~The Secretary 

-invites correspondence with pastors a.nd As
sociation officers,' looking toward such con~ 
ference and convention work. 

IT, is reported, by the Congregationalist,· 
that at Portland, Me., not long since, a.min
ister pr~ached from the text, "He t~at hath, 
eal'S to bear, let him hear." During tbe ser
mon hie sought an illustration by asking how 
many in the audience remembered the first 
h'ymn that was sunil,' that mdrning .. The re-

WHII.;E in Wisconsin a few weeks since, the sponse was such as to lead him to· say tha't 
Editor met a representative of a group of probably by the next. da.y but a small num
young men, devoted, able and earnest, who ber would be abl,e to tell the text or an.Ything 
have been drawn into evangelistic work be- definite a,boutthe sermon.. It is a sad fact 
fore the.y have been able to complete a semi- that this is a true characterization of the 
nE;Lry course. In tal~ing of ,the work, its way in which many people participate in the 
magnit.ude and im'portance, the wish was ex- services of the Lord's house, and of the com-

..preAsed that SOIne suggestions concerning paratively slight gdp which spoken discourse 
preaching, ser'mon-making, etc., might ap- ,gets on the hearer. As a.ttractive ephemeral 
pear in the RECORDER. Further consideration literature multiplies, as people' read the' 
of the subject'has led to the determination, papers by headlines, they lose the power to 
by the Editor, to present a series of letters concentrate attention upon solid thought 
which hehopes Ula.,)' be of sonle help to young and to hold it in memory. Almost everyone 
men of the class referred to. It is also possi- needs to take himse1fin hand in this respect. 
ble that some who have been longer in" the He can easily multiply his own enjoyment of 
ministry may find suggEstions in these letters' public addresses by learning to listen with all 
that will be of value in recalling what they his miw:ht. The careless auditor is doing hirn
learned in seminary years ago. . , self no little harm, to say not.hing of the dis~ 

Another purpose is entertained in the pub- respect shown to those ,vho la bor to bring 
lication of these letters; that is, to secure the tbe messageA of life to him. If the· preacher 
attention of those who are not preachers. failA to bring the hearers what is needful, he 
Every devout . listener ought to be able., to becomes at once the cause and t~e victim of 
judge of a sermon intelligently as well as inattention. 

kindly and receptively. Much unjust criti- A CONGR--E-GA-T-ION tha.t is spiritually poor 
cism would be avoided if tho~e who listep to 
sermons understood better wbat a sermon will gradually bring a good pastor to spirit-

ual poverty, and a pastor who is not rich in 
a.ims at. Effective preaching is a" mutual spirit.ual things, however he may be gifted in 
affair. Audiences and churches often con-
tribute more to the success or failure of intellectual, will soop. pauperize the congrega

tion as to spiritual life. Pastor and people 
preachers than any other single cause does. are complemental parts of one whole. Giv
A man may have all advantages possible 

irig and receivin6' are· mutual in all religious from college and seminary, from books and 
experiences. 'He who is not fl,'enuinely sym-

study, and yet have hil::l work hindered, if not pathetic cannot secure sympathy. He who 
nullified, by unsympathetic listeners and un- is cold and emotionless seldom awakens 'emo
just critics. Here,' as elsewhere, the noisy tion. Soul culture is the{iifirst essential of suc
and unjust critic is usuall'y tbe most ignorant cess in both speaker and 71istener. 
concerning the matter criticised. Hence these 
letters are addressed to the young preacher 
and to all of· his hearers. We in·vite all 
hearers, whether of younger or older prea~h
ers, to read these letters with sympathy and 
care. 

NOT long since I met one into whose life 
great sorrows have poured. Tender earthly 
ties had broken in quick succession, until it 
seemed that all was sinking sand. Religious
ly, her life had been surrounded with a super-

DID you pray for your pastor last week'? abundance of forms and ceremonies, in which 
Did you pray for yourself in deep earnestness? the deeper realities had been wantiug. The 
Have you any faults yet uncorrected? Do stricken one grew hungry for closer compan
.you daIly with then) as lazy boys hoe weeds, ionship with ChriAt. The weary head lonw:ed 
just enough to make theIn grow? Are you to lean on the Master's breast, a,s the beloved 
waiting for something outside yourself ,to disciple did at the ble~sed Supper ... As in all 
make YOu! life better? Do you blindly hopp such cases, her seeking was not in vain. 
for great gain in spiritual life without corre- AbovA the power of forms, ceremonies aud\ 
sponding struggle '! These questions are for ritual. she found that bigher communion with 
you .. Do not try to give them to sonle one else. Christ, like t.he face to face communion of 

friend with friend. 'Ve can never be tbanldul 
THIS is an ag-eof extremes. Our great cities enough for the help. and comfort God' gives 

present much tbat is intensely evil, and much to burdened lives and stricken" souls who 
th~t denotes great earnestness and conSecra':' come to bim with no form or ceremony or 
tion in good work. Evil and indifference do· ,ritual beyond what want suggests and faith 
much abound, but he is both short-sighted teaches. The soul-hunger and heart-ache of 
and unjust who says that these hold the God's weakest child commands the bounty of 
whole field. The comparatively slow progress everlasting love .. 
of right and truth over which we grow so _________ ~_ 
weary, and sometimes so di~heartened, must 
be because, tbe masses of men are· 80 anrmal 
and worldl.y. . Even God cannot force m~n 
into righteou~ness. They, cannot rise to 

. You cannot serve the Lord. well by 
" Proxy," and it is useless to expect to reach 
heaven in that way. Personal faith and per
sonal works form the only basis of member-

.. . 
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shipiriChrist'skingdom.' Too many"people The Nation which; while creating itself, has 
wUoprofes8 t.o be Christians desire to dele .. ' created an 'Eippire ma.de up of forty-five sub
gate religious· duties and. actual service to ordinate empires, ca,n bring 'to Port.o Rico, 
some one else. We knew a ulan who, being to Cuba, and the· Philippines such help and 
asked by his pastor to lead in prayer at a guidance as wil1, in tilDe, make ,them worthy 
chiirc,h pra.yer-meet~ng, replied: "Pray your- part~ of the greatest Republic of republics on 
self, we pay you for it I" That w'as a rude which' the sun has yet 100ked.Patiencernust· 
way to put it, but ther~ fl,re more men than' bear with the evils and weaknesses which can~ 
thereonght'to be whe)" wo4ld say Aimilar not be cured in a Inoment. Above all else, we 
t.hings if :they were not too well-bred to do it. must carry the Gospel to Porto Rico with its 
Such men are only distant, l!elatives to the message of love, and its power to upHft and 
churc~ of Christ. We a1:e gla:tl there· nre no save. . All hail to new duties, new OppoT'tuni
more of them. ties and to our ne\y-born sister of thetropics! 

" , 

q u~lit.Y. .'. One pound of rolled oats,h,Om~ny, 
wheat fla.kes, co~nmeal, tapioca, samp, oar
ley~ or rice ca,n' be bought at retail for from. 
two to four cents, and each pound will furnish 
nmple food for a family. of five, for one meal, 
at less than one cent for each person. Flour 
has been one of the cheapest of foods for years' 
past, costing from one and one-half to three 
·cents per,pound. A few moments'.observa
tion and study of the quantity and quality of 
food available for a dime will prove a s'urprise 
to anyone interested in how, to live cheaply 
and well. Its~ems1ike a fairy tale when com
pared with fort.Y years ago. 

QUEEN VICTORIA traveled on Sunday both EVERylittle while fresh tidings are received Edward' Atkinson, . LL.D., has compiled a 
wa.ys on her nnnua1- visit to Southern Europe from sorne expedition that·has been hunting table of dietaries, scientifically adjut;ted, 
t.his autunln. This'is said to be the firsttime' for the daring but unfortunate explorer, wpich provides the required nutritive material 
in her life that she has shown this disregard. Andree, who left Dane's Island, in the Spitz- for a hard-working nlan, for an expenditure 

. ' . b~rgen group, early in July, 1897. Two or of tweIlty cents a da;y ., for a' .ma.n o~ moderat"e 
A GERMAN astronomer, one Berberich! after 1 

.' tho ree days. after. Andree set forth, a carrier work, for seventeen and one-half cents a day·, 
years of research and observation, annouuces f h b h h h h pIgeon rom . 1m roug t t e news t at e for a man at lig'ht exercise or a woman at 
the discovery of a new planet· circulating be- h d d d h If t d d ' a gone a egree B,n a a eas war' an I moderatewol'k, at thirt. een and t,hree-quartpr 
tween the earth and the planet ~lars .. It ap~ d tb d HId 
pea.rs. as a srnall star in the constellation of over two. egrees nor WB,r. . e ~a t:a.v-:-, cents a da,y ; for a woman at light exercise, at 

er. sed a dIstance of about 150 llllles In a ,dlrec- twelve and one-half cents a day (" SeielH'e of 
Aquarius. The century just closing has been t th I th tId h . 
rich in the discovery of these children of the.'IOP more no.r er:v.· an eas er .y; an t at N u t,l'i tion "). Four college students, follow-

IS \,~ .. here thiS thrIllIng story ends. Up to inO' Mr. Atkinson's directions, served four 
skies, called Asteroids. d 'h h b I I T r-. . ate t ere as een no seque to re ate. he hundred and sixty-five meals at a cost of six 

THE'British steamship Mohegan, from Lon
don to Ne"w York, was wrep-ked on the 14th of 
October, off Falmouth, England. One hun
dred and sixteen persons are suppo~ed to 
have perished. 'l'heship was either disabled 
as to her engines and blown on shore, or she 
was out of her course and ·struck the rocks 

bravpr~ of th: man ~rid his companion cents per mea.l, ex~lusive of the expense for an 
and then devotIon to smence won a.ll hearts Aladdin oven. 

"" which infest that dangerous coast. The sea 
ran high and prevented tbe suc~ess of heroic 
efforts on the part of the life-saving service 
to rescue the drowning people. It is hoped 
that later news may reduce the number of .. 
those lo~t. The Mohegan was a new vessel, 
owned in Baltimore, although sailing under 
the British fia,g. 

'THERE is a hopeful reviv~l of interest in the 
project, of a ship canal a.cross the Isthmus of 
Darien. The project ought to be pushed for
ward undel'the$iirection of the United States. 
It is a matter of. world-wide interest, and of 
untold value to our nation. 

A NOVEL street railway is projected be
tween Eberfield and. Barmen, Gerrnany. It is 
to follow the"'·upper river, t,heroad-bed to be 
supported by slant,ing braces,,,placed on eith
er bank. 'rhe cars, each of which will hold 
fifty or sixtlY paasEmgers, are to be hung 
under the road-bed instead of running upon 
it. Bridges will form the stations. l~lectric

ity is to be the motive power, and a ~peed of 
. twenty-five miles per hour is expected. 'rhe 
towns are eight miles apart .. That will be 
aerial travel without a balloon. 

at the beginning. If the frozen Northland 
never yields its secrets~ tbe sympathy 'of the 
\vorld will linger long around the unkno"vn 
place where Andree and his companion have 
found their al tar of sacrifice. 

COMPULSORY education in Switzerland is 
more than a theory.· If' a child does not at
tend'school on a particular day, the parent 
gets' a notice from t.he authorities tbat be is 
fined so many francs; the second da.y t,he fine 
is increasAd, and py the third day the amount 
becomes a serious one. In case of sickness 
the pu pil is excused; but if there be any sus
picion of shamming, a doctor is sent. If the 
suspicion proves to be well-fo~nded, the par
ent is required to pay the cost of the doctor's 
visit. PlaJing "hookey" on the. part of 
Swiss boys is a costly affair. 

FOOD- SU PPL Y, 
Variety, value and extent are specially illus

trated in the food which can be obtained in 
our markets at small cost. This is illustrated 
if we consider what the expenditllreof a nickel 
will secure to a fttnlily of five in the city of 
New York at the present time. In the line of 
fresh fruits each may make choice of a pear, 
apple, banana" orange or lemon; or di vide 
three pounds of fine Concord gra pes. They 
ma.y have a tin can containing a portion suf
ficient for each of fi vepersons of string
,bean8, peas, beans, tomatoes, sweet po~atoes, 

. okra and tomatoes; sweet corn, oysters,' 
ON THE 18th of October~ Porto Rico passed salmon, condensed milk, baked beans, blue

under full and formal control of the United berries, one-quarter 'Or one-half pound of 
States. The last Spanish flag came down potted ham or tongue, a quarter b.ox of sar
and the stars and stripes rose in its place .. dines, -at prices varying froIn five to ten cents. 

. Its relation to the Union 'will be tha.t of a For two years ~ tpree-pound can of sound 
territory-. It will not be a c<;>lony for plunder tomatoes or a two-pound can of sweet cor~ 
nor for revenue only. As the RECORDER has could have b~en bought for five, 'six or sevel) 
said before, the greatest wealth and the' high- cents. During- the present season a full stand
est, trust connected with this new possession ard grade of string-beans was sold by t.he 
is the people. We must do all that is possible packer .to the jobbers as low as"'thil'ty-five 
to give tothelna better type of Christianity, cents· per 'dozen cans; green peas at fifty-fi ve 
a better form qf government, a better civiliza- cents; corn at sixty cents; tomatoes at 
tion. The responsibilities we now assume are seventy cents; and these goods are available 
·great. The duties are grave. The United in any quarter of the globe at any time of the 
States is equal to these duties, and. they wilfyeal', and can be kept indefinitely. Cereals 
be well done if wise and just counselslSrevail. are wonderfully low in price and of very fine 

The growth of fruit raising in the United 
States is equally remarkable. This year 
Europe has taken prunes grown in Oregon 
and California. The. same fruit has gone to 
Trieste and Budapest, t·he centers of the 
'rurkish prune industry. Oreg'on prunes, 
packed in French style an.;l branded as French, 
went to the north of Europe to fill orders for 
French prune packers. Had it not ueen for 
low freig'hts and fast time, the fruit orchardR 
of California would not have surprised the 
world ,with their phenomena.l productiveness 

. and superior quality. 'The raisins grown on 
the Pacific coast would not have displaced 
Spanish raisins, and yet it is not ten years 
ago that importers laughed at the idea of 
Nlalaga raisins being supplanted by the 
domestic product. 

The people of the United States, as a mass, 
have better food and a greater variety than 
any other people in the world. . Effete China 
has scarcely changed her dieta.ry for forty 
centuries. ---------------------

. McKINLEY ON LINCOLN, 
President M:cKinle'y, speaking to a. crowd 

of 40,000 people at Springfield, Ill., the other 
day, bore a. double tribute to Abraham Lin
coln and to tbe Negro in t.hese words: 

Fellow-citizens: I am glad to be at the home of the 
Martyr President. His name is an inspiration, and a 
holy one to all lovers 'of liberty the world over. He 
saved the Union .. He liberated a ra('e-a race which he 
said ought to be free, because there might come a time 
when th~Be black men could help keep the jewel of liberty 
in the family of nations. If any vindication of that act 
or that prophecy were needed, it was found when these 
brave black men ascended the hill of San Juan, in Cuba, 
and eharged the enemy at EI Caney. rrhey vindicated 
their own title to liberty on that field and with our 

. other brave Roldiers gave -th~ priceless gift of liberty to 
another suffering race. ' 

The name of Lincoln will live forever in immortal 
story. His fame, his work, his life are not only an in
spiration to every American boy and girl, but to aIr 
mankind. And what an encouragement his life work 
has been to all of his successors in the Presidential office! 
If any of them at any time has felt that his burden was 
heavy, he had but to reflect upon the greater burdens of 
Abraham Lincoln to make his seem light. I congratu
late you that your great sta~~ furnished him to tbe 
country and the world. Yo~ guard his sacred aBheB 
here, ~ut the whole c'Ountry guardB with you his sacre«l 
memory. 

. . \ 
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. LETTER~ TO YOUNGPREACtHERS AND THEIR reaping:· its bitter-fruits : sorrow, degrada-· plicit. It re~ealed the true character of the 
HEARERS. .' tion, misery, death. God has . revealed hi.m- office which tbeyand tbeir successors were to 

LETTER I. , self in infinitelove and justice, us the ,world's. fill. Christ said: "But whoever among you' 
I should be g:lad if I could' communicate Helper and Redeemer. This revelation of . desireth to be great, Jet hiIn be to you a min:. 

these thoughts to 'you in person, rather than God, in all its forms, is a " ~ ord," a D1ess'age, isterer, and whoever alllong: you desireth to 
in cold type. But .one of the first lessons a from God., The Bible is God's Word among be first, let. him be your servant; eyen as the 
preacher must learn 'is tbat personal choices books. Christ is the Word incarnate. The Son .of man came, not. to be. served, -but· to 
must yield, often. to circumstances, 'and"that Holy Spirit is the'colnforting: and helping serve; and togin~ his life a ransom for 
be Dlust make the most. and tbe best of the Messeng·er. These combine to bring light manyY Matt. 20: 20~28. " 
eircumstances. I venture to hope that the and sf}lvation to aU who will believe. The- :=.::-=:':=;:'==;\==========-===::::. 

disadvantages of the method will be over- ligbt of the gospel is the power of God, and A CONTRiBUTEDl!·f·OITORIALS. 
come by the repeated reading you will give the wisdoln ot God, unto salvation .. Through '~' ... ~' 'By T~~ C.HA,!DOIt?H, <Chicago, Ill. 
these letters. I shall aim to give you, as· the faith and obedience which the gospel re-., ,---
briefly as is consistent with accuracy, such qqires, men partake of the divine life. God Irr is hard for the poor Indian. with his Ull-

8u~g'estions and instruction as will become abides with every trusting soul. This is the tutored mind, to understan'd wtty white men 
the foundation of the sermon-making habit. "good news" which brings the true light into at Duluth a·re allowed to sell whisky, while he 
No one can give in detail what each man must earth's darkness. It re-creates man's spirit- i's arrested and imprisoned for doing the same 
work out for himself. All I· shall give you ual nature; it gives sunshin~ to all earthly thing. 
vdll onlv serve as a f9undation, and guide, in shadows, and joy in the midst of all human 
the dev~lopment, each for himself, of bis own sorrow-it is life and irnmo!'t,ality, a present 
powers ~nd faculties. You have already and an eternal salvation. 
learned that books and lectures are but sug- THE PREi\CHER PROCLAIMS THIS GOOD NI;:;WS. , 
gestions and helps. Success or failure depend The preacher is. comu1issioned to bear this 
upon the individual man .. "It is not in our news to the sin-stricken and dying. God 
stars, but in ourselves, dear Brutus,that we says to him, "1 anoint thee. I bid t,h~e go 
are underlings," expresses the universal in my name. Carry light to all who sit in 
truth that, all appJiances, surroundings, aids darkness. ,Lift up th~ fallen. Comfort the 
and suggestions are, in a certain sense, dead sorrowing. Encourag-e the faltering-, and 
material .. Each man must take t,his material strengthen the weak. Go vindicate my trut,h 
and build froln it such' structures as he is and defend the right. Go to Inake war on 
able, each structure being pervaded by his every form of sin and evil. ,Lift up your 
own personality. Do not, therefore, expect voice against all error and unrighteousness. 
me to tell you all t hingswhieh you are to do, Wield the sword ot truth, sharp-edged, and 
nor detail all habits and methods which you unswerving, when crime is to be punished and 
are to follow. ll:'htlll give you the result of wrong is to be condemned. Go, bearing t.his 
many years',expel'ience on my part, and t,he message without fear, and, 10, I am with you 
snggestions,' and experieuce of the master~ unto the end." 

Such a commission from the all-loving and 
infinite Father, supplemented by such prom
ises, has already been given to you. Surely, 
then, it is of paralnollnt importance that you 

. know how to pI·each. Care, and 'culture, and 
patient toil, a.re all requisite to the fulfillment 
of such a mission. Its sacredness, impor-

, 
CANADA is to be thanked'. that her recent 

cam paign has '.' raised prohibi~ion to the 
dignity of a national issue and has placed it 
upon that footing for ~ood." 

THE greatest victories of' the war were won 
in the gospel meetings where soldiers enlisted 
under the banner' of I{ing' Jesus. These pel'
,sonal decisions are the ones that are pp.rma
ment and fundamental to a glorious fut,ure. 

"i"E might all profit by the generous exam
ple of the grey-haired woman who took the 
chief magistrate by the band at First Re~d
ment armory and said :- B I am a democrat, 
but I love you." 

DR. CARTER :HELM JONES, of Louisville, 
thinks that the bane of religious life is the 
disposition to do our work by proxy. '\"e 
want to save our cities, we "gather in a cpm
mittee and formulate resolutions, and then 
imagine the work is done, 'and not a wave of 
trou ble rolls across our peaceful breasts.'" 

who have written or spoken upon this theme, 
bot,h in Europe aud America. You must not 
attempt to copy, slavit5hly, allY method or 
any lnodel; nevertheless. cel'ta.infllndamental 
pri]}ciples and methods lie at the foundation 
of all true suc~ess. If I succeed in suggesting 
to 'you the8e fund ameli tal principles, meth
ods and habits, the u1t.imate history of your 
surce~s or failure will oepend upon the ear
nestuess and witsdom which you bring to beat 
in aJpv1ying them .. Greater than all this, and 
more iliJportant than all principles and meth
ods, will be your personal relationship, 
through Apiritual experiences, to the Holy 
Spirit of truth, through whom the Word bas 
been given, and through whose aid alone the 
Word can besucce/::!sfullypreached. 

tance and value to lIlen cannot be overesti- Abating a Nuisance. 

DKF'INITION. 

The term "bolniletics" is derived from the 
Greek verb ojA.lAcm, the radical idea of which 
is that of living, and communi~g togetber, 
freely. Webster defines homiletics as "the 
science. which teaches the principles of adapt
ing the discourse of the pulpit to the spiritual 
benefit of the hearers." 'l:'his definition is too 
cUlnbersome. A simpler one, which is accu
ra te enough for our pUI'pose. is, The science 
of preaching. Practically, homiletics is the 
system of preparation through which, as 
preachers, we seek-'to become workmen in the 
~Iaster's cause, appro,Ted of God and efficient. 
The value of proper pr,epara,tion cannot be 
seen, unless we consider the end which IS 
sought throug'h preaching. . 

GOD HAS PROVIDED A SAVIOUR. 
When any given result is of para,mount im~ 

portance, corresponding care is necessary in 
our efforts to attain that ref'ult. \OVe aore 
everywhere confronted by the fact that this 
world lies in sin, and men· are continually 

mated.. You ought not to enter upon it " Irene! Irene!" called a voice from the 
without the best preparation which can be house. No answer. "Irene!', Irene!" more 
attained. If he who is to de\Tote himself to 'strenuously, and with an added threat in the 
science or art, which involve only material intonation .. The little frowzle-headed girl on 
things, needs to spend years in preparing for the front, lawng:ave no sign. Apparently she 
his work, surely he who is to preach the ever- did not hear. She was busy fingering the 
lasting gospel ought to come to his work door-knob or the beau,tiful carl'iage which had 
aided by all that, human agencies can supply. stopped at the edge of the curbing. She was 

. interested too in th~ dress of the lady who THE NATUHE OF. THE MINIS1'ERIAL OFl<"'ICE. 

A correct apprehension of the nature of the 
Ininisterial office will aid in underst,f1nding 
how the work of that office can be done best. 
The New 'l;,€stament describes the office as 
being pre-eminently one. of service. Christ 
was the lnodel minister. Not only during his 
earth-life, but since he ascended to the right 
hand of the Ii'ather, be has constantly spoken 
to men, and served them with an infinite 
helpfulness, through the Cornforter. When 
an aspiring woman besought him to grant to 
her sons the first place in the earthly kingdom 
for which she looked, he rebuked her; and 
asked, "Can ,you drink of the cup of which I 
am to drink, or be baptized wit~·the baptism 
that I am baptized with '!" 

When the aspiring ones answered, "We 
can," he told them that, as bis servants, they 
would' be called to pass tht,opgh a similar 
ministry of suffering: and tri~l. Failing to 
understand the meaning or his. words, the ten 
were angry against the two brothers. Our 
Saviour's rep1y to them was still' more ex-

.. ' 

was just now alighting to visit SOlneone in 
the flat above. Thi,s breach of etiquette on 
tbe part of the small girl' was viewed with 
growing horror by the woman. at the base
n1 en t, wiiIdOW who evidently had some sort of 
guardianship over the child. The tones of 
the voice became more clamorous and insist
ent: " If you don't con1e right straig-ht away 
fro~:n that carriage, I'll g:ive you, such a lick
ing as you never had." Even this direthreat 
failed to have the desired effect, and then~ 

." flash-quick the stay-chains of her temper 
broke." Amid the' scolding jubilee which en-
sued we stole-away. , ~. 

If we Ihad been 'the lady in the carriage, we 
r 

could have gotten alon~ very. well with the 
investigations of a curious child, but to have 
that howling dervish attracting the attention 
of all the people within the ran~e of her strid
ent voice,-that was enough to tax the pa
tien~e of any modest woman. We resolved 
to go hom~ immediately and offer the follow
in,gpieces of advice to the readers of the SAB
BATH RIICORDER : First, in trying to &.bate a 

i \ 
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nui8ance,dono~ becomeoneyourself;second" i menthad a convenient interpreter, whena it., Arthur knew it. Haye~, Ga:J'field, Grant 
never promise a child anything, whet,her .~ diplomatic accident of great imp0l'tance'sur- ' and dear Lincoln knew it perfectly. Not one 
reward or punishment, which you do ~not' I prised them. ,It' , ot these Pr'esidents ever spoke of )limHelf as 
Inean to make~good; third, speak gently and In an interview with some American 'officer "the ruler ()f America," nor ever dreamed' 
sweetly,-it is easier and really more effective on one of Perry's ships, the .Japanese offic'er that he \-"as, nor ever wanted to be. E~_~,h of 
when backed by the calmness which means ·on public duty slapped the American. He them, in hiR turn, WtlS the Chief MagiAtrat~ of 
.decision: and, 0,. young' ladies" Shakespeare . was not shot on the spot, but he and his were America, or, if you pleaRe, the Chief Servant, 
was right when he spoke of "a voice gentle tumbled off the ship in disgra~e. The crew or the Chief of Staff. But no one of them ever 
and low, all excellent thing in a woman." went to quarters an~ war se~med impending, sa,id,even to his wife in thA seclusion of home, 

II Some of the Things that Hinder Healing," 
From Zion's Ba,nner, published by Bro. C., 

J-~ Sind all, at Minneapolis, we quote the arti
cle headed as above, whic~ seems to us the 
right gospe~ to preach whether presented in 
the home, the pll1pit or a divine healing mis
sion. It is clear· that whatever the effect up
on the body of the doctrine preached and 
practiced by Bro. SindaU, the effect ripon the 
heart must be to hea1and clean~e. No one 
ever followed the rules given below without 
finding God precious to his soul: . 

What is it that hinders so many of the sick from get
ting healed in the name of Christ? One of the hindrances 
is unbelief; you may believe that it is for others but not 
for YOlt. Another hindrance is present sin continued in, 
and still another hindrance is .old sin unconfessed; you 
may have comm~tted the sin or. t:lins many years ago, it 
makes no difference, as long as it is unconfessed for God, 
it will stand between you and God, and your heart will 
tell you it is so. You must get close to Jesus and con
fess it to him'. If you' have wronged anybody, go to 
them, if you can and confess. "Confess your faults one 
to another'·' (James 5: 16). Make every thing right with 
those you cheated years ago; tell the truth to those you 
lied to. 

Another hindrance is- an unforgiving spirit, hatred, sus
picion and bitterness. If anyone has wronged you, for
give him, do not wait for him to repent. God cannot do 

._ his work of healing in a bitter heart. But he will take 
the bitterness out of every heart if you go to him. 

Another hindrance is the fear to surrender to God's will. 
Something tbat you do not want to give up. 

Another hindrance is tbe religious part.y spirit. Do 
not be afraid to go' close to God. He is our Fatber in 
Christ. He is more tender than a mother, and his will is 
the wisest and tbe hest. Trust in him and learn to say: 
"'l'hy will be done." It is hiB will to heal you. He says: 
"I will, be thou clean!" 

A CHRISTIAN'S PRAYER, 
My God, in me Thy mighty power exert, 
Enlighten,comt·ort. sanctify my heart, 
8weeten my temper, and subdue my will, 
Make me like Jesus, with Thy Spirit fill. 

I want to live on earth a life of faith, 
I want to credit all the Bible saitb, 
I want to imitate my Savi(\ur's life, 
A voiding lightness, gloo~ and sinful strife. 

I want to bring poor sinners to Thy throne, 
1 want to love and honor Christ alone; 
I want to feel the Hpirit's inward power, 
And stand prepared for death's important hour. 

I wallt n. meek, a gentle, quiet frame, 
A heart that glows with love to Jesus' name; 
I want a living sacrifice to be, 
To Him who died a sacrifice for me. 

I want to do whatever God requires, 
I want a heart to burn with pure desireR; 
I want to be what Christ my Lord commands, 
And leave myself, my all, in His dear hands. 

o Lord, pour out Thy Sp'il'it on my soul, -
My will. my temper and tongue contl·ol; 
Lead me through life to glorify Thy grace,· 
A nd after death to see Thee face to face. 

. -SeJected. 

THE RULER OF AMERICA,* 
BY 'l'BE REV. EDWARD EVEHETT HALE, D. D. 

Before CornmodQre Perry visited Japan, all 
American vessel had been shipwrecked on Olle 
of the Japanese Islands. Her surviving sail" 
ors were all im prisoned for fhat c~ime, anq 
werein prison when Perry . arrived with ht~ 
squadron. One of them, a lad ft'om Orego1l, 
hardly twenty-one years old, had then learn~q 
the Japanese language. So the J ap gover~~ 

*This is one of the Leaflets sent forth by the League for Sonii}.l 
Service. It is No.9 of ~he "Good Citizenship Serie8." We print! n 
both for Its subject ,and a8 an ex~mJlle of these leaflets.-ED R'~ 
CORDER. . , ! :i" 

when the higher Japanese officials came on that he was. "tlIe ruler of America." 
board with an humble apology, and, for· the Every now and then a newspaper man from .{ 
nH)ment, the insultseenled atoned for.' But Ireland or Gernlany or England:or some gen- '~ 
it put a black cloud on the negotiation. teel foreign minister, shows his ig;noranceof 

The Japanese government waptedto know it. 
what they had. done,-how high an officer had One sees the sarne mistake in nine-tent.hs of 
been insulted; so they sent for this youpg what is written on such subjects by men or 
Oregon prisoner and asked"'bi1:n; , women who hav~ been bred in European 

He said he supp~sed the officer was a cap- schools. In my own house, once, (ill English 
tain, fronl what they said of his uniform. If gentleman of great intelligence told me that 
he were, he said, he commanded lieutenants, he had visited the "~hite House, and was 
a.nd that) lower grades were midshipmen, most glad to' pay hiR respects to "the ruler 
masters, quarterlnasters, boatswains and. of our·greatnation." Poor man! Hethought 
seamen. All of which the J aps wrote down. he would please me! But be saw his rnist~ke 

Then they asked who this officer had above soon enough. I stormed out: . 
. " Ruler of America? Who told you he was hIm. ' . 

the ruler of America? He never told you so. "'V ell," said young Oregon, "if he were a 
He is t,he First Servant of America." And I captain, the commodore is above him." And 

they wrote that down. hope the poor traveler learned hi!:! lesson. 
'~Who is above the comlTIodore?" But I remembered !:!adly, what I took .care 
"TheSecretary of the Navy," said Oregon. not to tell him, that even in the New York· 
" And who is above him? TI'ibune, within the year, I had seen the Presi
'"The Presiden t,," 
" And who is above hinl ? " 
"The PEOPLE,." said Oregon. 
But ill his narrative, afterw3,rds, he added, 

" And of this th~y could rnake nothing." 
That story speak~ well for the training 

boys got jn the log cabins or the slab school

dent called "The Huler of America." Of 
course this was an accident. The Tribune 
knows well enough that no President ever 
ruled America, not for a quarter of a second. 
Onl'y the blue-pencil point had broke off that 
nig'ht in the proof-reader's hand in the l lrib_ 
UI18 office. 

houses of Oregon fifty years ago. And if that Everything' which goes wrong now is rele
fine fellow is still alive,-and I hope he is,-I gated to the schools. When a lnall's beef
wish he would write a letter to somebody, to steak is burned, h~ writes an article to show 
tell his after history; yes, and to tell how far that cooking shoul~ be taught in all the pub
the J aps chose to prufit by the excellent in- lic schools. 01' if some one in the choir sings 
struction he ga ve them. 'fhey might have flat on Sunda'y, he· proposes that music 
studied a good nlany books, published in !:!hould be taught in the public schools. How 
Paris, in London orin Berlin, wit.hout getting would it do to try thi!:! for the benefit of the 
as good a view of the American Constitution next generation? 
as he gave them in two words. Let each school in the nation meet in the 

I 

But the young _.fellow's success, at the large hall once a week, and aft~l' other proper 
llloment, was as bad as that of most Amer- patriotic exerci!:!es, let us ha, ve a little cate
icans now when they try to explain· our con- chism, which lllight bestudieu from the 
stitutional politics to people" from the other Oregoll sailor's narrati ve. 
side." . QUAstion. Whu is above the Postnlaster? 

"Of t.his they could make nothing," hesays Answer .. 'fhe Po!:!tmaster-General. 
grimly. Q. Who is above him? 

And this is, at· bottom, the trouble with A., 'l:'he Pre::;ident. 
the diplomatists of Europe, with prime minis- Q. Who is above the President? 
ters, and with leaders of "'Er ~lajesty's A. 'l'he Suprenie Court. 
Hopposition," and of travelers from Europe (J. Who made the Supreme Court? 
and from Asia, who "do America" in six A. 'Ve, the People of the United States. 
months. Even rnen of intelligence, skin and We made the nation, and \-ve r.ule it. 
education, when they have beell born and And it would not hurt the ~chools-or 
drilled in old-fa~hioned forms, can luake noth-
ing of the central truth of our system. They 
think that it is nlere platform talk or bun
com be, when we say that the People-People 
with a very large P-made the ~overnmellt 
of this Nation and directs it,and will con
tinue to do S0. "Of that they can' make
nothing." 

But, all the same,this is the truth. 
The People made the Government. 
The People, armed and disciplined, is the 

Army. . . 
The People is the Fountain ofB onor. 
The People is the' Ultimate AppeaL 
President McKinley knows this very. well. 

Mr. Cleveland knew it. Mr. Harrison knew 

t1e 
children-or the editors of the future, or the 
People of the future, if they could ull be made 
to understand, by the united efforts of teach
el'S and parents, pu1pit and press, that the 
People is under the rule of a Power whose 
mills grind surely, though they grind slowly. 
The catechism will· be complete when they 
learn that. 

He is above the People, and no one else is. 

NOTHING can be "evil" which unites, me 
nlore closely to God; and whatever'ternpeot 
dl'l ves me to his breast, though all the four 
winds of the heavens 8trove on the surface of 
the sea, will bA better for me than calm 
weather that lets mestray farther away from 
him.-...4.1exander McLaren, D. D. 

.... 
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NIissions.· . , ' 

By O. U. WH~~~~_Qg!; Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

"FROM E. A.'COABCOCK. 
,-_GRAND MARSH, 'Vis., Oct. 11, 1898. 

,Rev. O. U. Whitford.Co-r~Sec .• , ,_/' 

Dear Sir :-1 send you a report of the build
ing of our church here, which I wish you 
would have printedin theSAJ3BATHREcoRDER, 
that the churches which have helped us may 
see how the money ha~ been used. In behalf 

. of the Grand Marsh cbureh; I wish to tbank 
all who have so kindly rememhered 11S, and 
sa.v:that I think. this money has been put 
where it will bear fruit, and if anyone wishes 
to help us in discharging- the remaining debt, 
it wil1 be recpived with thank~; but what we 
want now most of all is the prayers of ,these 
sister ChuT'ches tha.t we may reeeive the bless
ing: ()f t,hp, Spil'it, that, thiH may be a church 
in w~lh'h the SVirit of God may rl wel1. We 
cannot Hay how this chureh was put up, only 
,that the Spil'it of God worked through the 
hearts oimen. The,glor.y is God's. We are 
very thankful, and our feelings are best ex

. pressed in the 103dPsalm. 
" Earth'R crammpd with heaven, 

And every common bush aflame with God, 
But only he thut sees takes off his shoes." 

Blessed a,l'e they whose eyes have ~een. 
I will soon send you a picture of our ·little 

church here, which was taken at the time of 
the dedication. 

RECEIPTS. 

Raised on the field ........................................... $ 
Received from Rev. G. W. Hills ......................... . 
Milton Junction church .................................... . 
Albion church .................................... , .............. . 
Milton church ................................................... . 
Handed to me by individuals: 

E. D. Bliss ...................................................... . 
G. R. Boss ...................................................... . 
Ben Maxson ................................................... . 
Daniel ~~reebol'n ............................................. . 
Mrs. Oscar Freeborn ................. : ................... .. 

Received at dedication .................................... . 

59 50 
5 00 

11 15 
7 50 
9 00 

2 00 
2 50 
1 00 
1 00 

50 
15 00 

Total receipts .......................... \ .......... ; ........ $114 15 
EXPENDITURgS. 

Paid for lumber and fixtures ............................. $112 25 
For carpenter work........................................... 17 01 
}""or paint................................................ ........... '17 25 

Total expenditures ...................................... $146 51 
Tutal receipts........... ................................... 114 15 

Balance not paid ...... ...... ...... ...... .................. 32 36 

I cannot make a report of the entire cost of 
our church, as there has been so much do
nated in both lumber and work. You will 
see that the carpenter work was onl'y $17.01. 
Seventeen dollars on a building ,20x30, fin
ished inside and out, complete. No bill for 
p~illting-I have done all that myself. I 
have only accounted for the money which h~s 
been paid in, and what is not paid yet. 

[Notwithstanding a program of the dedica-' 
tQry service of the new meeting-house at 
Grand Mart;h, Wis., was pu blishp-d in the last 
RECOHDER, and some items g'iven, the follow
in~ report of Pastor L. A. Platts, of ~li1ton.; 

Wis., to the Corresponding Secretary, will be 
read with interest.-o. u.w.] 

I promised Bro. Babcock, before he returned 
from Conference to his work, that I would at
tend the dedication when they should bp 
ready for that t;el'vice; meanwhile, the people 
at Grand Marsh invited Bro. Hills, who wa~ 
doing a little missiona,ry work at Marquette, 
to preach the dedicatory sermon. 'rhu~ we 
were both there, and put in two full days at 
the chureh. . Bro. Hills preached Sabbath 
morning, Septem ber 24, the dedicu tory ser~ 
rnoo, am] I preached iil the afternoon, after 
conducting the rev,iew of the qual'ter'fd Sab-

. -., 

[VOL'.' LiV) N6. ,43\. 

bath-school lessons in the history of ' Israel. :!go·s~ven or eig:ht mileEft()th~ place of meet
In the evening: a Seventh-day Adventist ~I!g. 'Buttheyarethankful that they have 
brother preacbed an excellent g:ospel sermon. lauch It church home. / 
On Sunday Bro. Hins preached, 'both morn- On my way to Grand Marsh, T ,stopped at 
ing ,and evening:, and I again in the afterno{)n, Glen twelve miles north· of' I{ilbourn Citv 
and administe~ed tlie ordinance of baptism and'sta.yed an night at the home of De~: 
to two men, .oneperbaps. a little under,· and_ Salnuel C:randa~l, formerly of Bo1iv~r, N. Y., 
the other a lIttle ove.r, m1rl.dl? ~ge. The older and in ,the eveni~~~ preached in the church 
man, I was told, deSIred to]Oln the church, near his house,' going on to Gra,nd Marsh, 
but the younger was not quite settled upon eig'ht, miles further nort'h, Sabbath morning. 
tbe quest.ion of the Sabt>ath. There has been Here, as well as at the ., 8eventh-daychurch;" 
much teaching through all this region that the utmost cordiality was shown by all de- . 
the law of God ha.s been abol~shed, that the nominations of Christians. 
o .. dina~ces 3:e a vai~ formality, and. t~at the This visit has deepened my cOIlviction that 
church ltself IS an evIl; so w~en t~IS young Central \Visconsiniurnishes a wide-open field 
In.an, ~)y pra'ye.r and study Of. t~e Bible, came· for Seventh-day 'Baptist missionary work, 
to.d?~lre baptIsm ~s a .ChrIstIan d.uty and The people, so far as I can Judge, are open
prlvIle~e, not knoM'lIlg .when a f.av?rable op- hearted and frank; but they lleedinstl'ucting 
port unIty would agaIn present ltself, and in the fundamental truths of the law and the 
~he[} he declar~d his willingness. to stu.d,Y the, gospel of God. Patient, persevering and 
Sabbath .queHtlon, and to walk In the h~ht of pra'yerful w.ork would be necessary to over
truth as ~t should be . made ?lea: to hl~, I COlne the poison of the no-law teaching which, 
thought'l~ b~s~ to ~aIt on hun In baptIsm, all through tbis country, the people have re
though thl~ ]s not my custom. ceived. But God would, I believe, bless his 

Bro. Loofboro was a,1so present, and he an~ own Word if rightly presented, and give it. a 
Bro. 13a bcock g'ave good help to the' devo~ glorious victory. 
tionallneetings, and in all the services led tbe 
singing. An excellent Christian spirit per
vaded all the services. On Sabhath the peo
ple came over from Coloma, twenty miles dis
ta,nt, and stayed through the afternoon ses
sions, most of them returning to their' homes 
in the evening. On Sunday the people of the 
vicinity, generally, turned out, so that from 
first to last the little house, which will seat 
one hundred or more persons, was well-filled, 
some of the time to over.flowing. There ,vas 
no begg'ing' for money as is so often done on 
such occasions; but as some persons came 
desiring to contribute sOlnethingto the work, 
collections were taken which materially les
sened the few ul1settled bills. The house is a 
plain, but neat,frame structure, upon a sub
stantial stone foundation. It is finished ex
cept the building of a chimney and a little in
side painting. Some small bills for mat,erial, 
not yet paid, have been assumed by certain 
individuals who will settle them on their own' 
account, or with such help as they may per
so.nally receive from interested friends. The 
lot is a gift from a First-day man( so 'that 
the house was dedicated to the worship of 
God, practically completed and free of debt. 
The little church and societ.y are to be con
gratulated for this good \-vork which they 
have given to the Lord Much credit is due 
to Bro. Ed win Babcock for the faith and zeal 
with which he has pushed this enterprise, who 
also, with Bro. Herbert VanHorn, of Milton 
College, put in a good many day's works 
upon the building. The church gJ'atefully 
acknowledges generous gifts of money from 
the churches in Southern Wisconsin toward 
the purchase of lurnuel' and other lnaterial, 
and extends its thanks to Milton College for 
the donation of the old chapel settees, with 
which the house is comfortably seated. 

r L ' 

.j The littl~ church ,appears u~ited and hope
fill. It numbers thirteen members, but the 
society, embl'acing childl'en and all such as 
are in some way connected with the families 
of the church, may pOAsiHly number thirt.y
five or forty persons. One of the greatest 
difficulties of maintaining' meetings is the 
scat,tej'edconditioll of the society. 80me 
familiet; al'ettbout fifteen' miles apart,. 'Vith 
the church locatedn.e~r~centrally bet\veen 
these two extt'emeties', aU tb.-ase--families must 

FROM E. H. SOCWELl. 
During the quarterembraced in this report, 

I ha vebeen kept busy with my varied duties, 
but there is nothing of special importance to 
report froru the field. 'The interest at\Velton 
'is good, and the attendance upon public wor
ship is usually good. 

13ro.J. H. Hurley, of North Loup, spent 
some time with us after Conference, and 
preached several stirring sernlons for us that 
did us all good. 

Our church at, Grand Junction is still main-
taining its interest in spiritual things, and 
during the quarter was greatly reh:eshed by 
reason of our AnnuaIMeetin~, which was 
held with this church. 

The delegation to our Ann ual Meeting was 
not lar'ge, but the Ineeting was of deep spirit
ual character, and was one of the best Annual 
Meetin~s ""e have held during the past .. ten 
years. BI'o. H. D. Clarke was the delegate 
from the Minnesota Semi-Annual Meeting, 
who, together with Bro. L. D. Burdick and 
",,ife, of Gal'win, and myself, furnished the 
preaching. I trust tha~ t.he new interest be
gotten by this gathering will prove perma
nent. 

Quite early during the quarter I visited 
Garwin for a few days" while on my way 
further we8t, and made several calls and 
preached once. 

During the month of August I was caned 
to Des Moines to solemnize a weddilJ~, and 
while in the city I finished ROlne nlissionary 
w.ork begun when there in July. From Des 
Moines I was called to Garwin, to preach the 
funeral discourse of Sister Blanch Bond, Bro. 
Burdick being ab~ent in the East, and while 
on this tri p I stopped in Marshalltown and 
visited Bro. M. H. 'Gear, a member of the 
Welton church, who is now an inmate of the 
Soldiers' Home. 'Vhile at Garwin' on this 
tripI preached sev~ral discourses, including 
one for tbe U .. B. church .. None of the ex
penses of this' entire trip were charged to 
your Board~ 

In returning home from vVest,ern Iowa, I 
recently vi~ited Bro. 'Y. H. Whitford and 
wife, at Victor. 'J:'bese fl'iends were formerly 
from Alhion, but are now' living at. Victor, 
where Mr. Whitford is principal of the graded 
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schoril,and is giving most~xcpll~nt satisfac-. Sabbatbs:an~~Sabb8rtie years. The two lat-I nialscould exist, and God pIa,ced, ~t in the 
tion. . .~ 'terwerequite distinct from tbe fir-st.' And midst of his eternal law, "onejotor tittle"of 

During this-' quarter, and' under tht~ being so different, the presumption' i~... y which·" shall not pass away until all things 
auspices of the Milton church, BfO. C.' S. would be' in some instances, at least, . ol{en be accomplished." . 

, Sayer and Bro.R:·'Tolbert set'''up'' a gospel of separately. The following pas.8age ,Lev. . 3. Paul himself explains. He says, v. 17, 
tent in Calamus; sixteen miles southwest of 23 :24, 32, 39; 25: 2; 26 :34, 35,' 43 ; John that the five items of V. 16 are "shadows of 
Welton, and engaged iIi, evangelistic labors. 19 :31, :with others', sho\v conclusively that Christ. H If the weekly Sabbath was only a 
It was not possible for me to attend many of both tlie singular "Sabbath'" and plural shadow of Christ, the~ it' was not made for 
their,meetings, but I know ofa good interest ','Sabbaths" were used where the weekly man. But it was made before shadows or 
.being begotten, and of sever~l becoming in- Sabbath was lIot included. Hence, no man t'ypes could exist,' before the falL In' Heb. 
terested in the Sabbath question, two of has a,uthority to affirm that (j01. 2: 16 in- 4-: 9, it is thought by some that t,lle Sabbath' 
whO'm-are now observing it. . cludes . the weekly Sabbat~, -qnless he can foreshadoivs the rest of heaven. If so, it re-

Since Conference, Bro: .J. H. Hurley secured show that, the text and context require it. mains obligator,Y, for a type cannot pass 
the same tent .. and, assisted by C. C. VanHorn, The abrogation theory utterly fails ju~t here. away until the ante't'ype appears. So we see 
engaged in evangelistic labors in Calamus, It rests on an assumption that cannot be that abrogation is not, only not in the text, 
following up the, illterestthat had been proved. The fact, moreover, that a majority but actually forbidden by it. 
awakened, and carried it fdrwar~ still further. of evangelical Sunday people do not see ab- .{t. Once more. If H is there, it proves too 
Still others becanle interested in the Sabbath rogation in this passage is a demonstration much. It would include Sunda.y; for is not 
question, and at the close of the meetings, that it is not clearl'y there, or everyone could Sunday a Sabbath? Donot its fI'iends make 
twenty persoll's gave their names as request- see it. But it must be clearly there, or abro- one of it? And the better class of them call 
ing me to ,come to Calamus and preach a gation cannot be inferred. it so? Do they not even hold 'that it is "a 
series of discourses upon the ,Sabbath ques- 2. The tenor of Scripture ifOl against it. shadow of Christ "-a nlernorial of his resur
tion,and_still others have ~iven their names "The obvious meaning of Scripture-espe- recti on ? T-hen all Sabbathism goes with 'it. 
since then. I shall go to Calamus October 3 cially of precepts and fundamentals-to plain Do a brogationists -want this? If so, they
and examinethe field, and if I think it advisa- people is the true meaning." The 'Bible sa'ys could hardly procure ~t more certainly_ 
ble I shall remain a week or t\voand present. so. See Isa,. 35: 8, 1 J Ohll 5: 3. Now it is a '1:'he following conclusions are evident., 
the claims of God's Sabbath as best I can. fact that not one in a thousand. thoug'h read- each of whi,eh is fatal to alJrogationism.' 
Of course I have no idea what the results will ing the Bible through a hundred times, with- 1. 'rhattheterm "Sabbaths" nlust always. 
be. I alII very glad, indeed, for the timely out a catechism at his elbow, would ever include the weeklySabbath is au assumption .. 
help given me on this needy field by these dreanl' of Sabbath a brogation or Sunday 2. Abrogationism is ch~arly a.gain~t the 
brethren, and desire to express my thanks to' sanctification. Indeed, did one ever get this tenor of Sl'l'ipture. 
them and to the :Milton church for the assist- idea except from a. catechism, or from one 3." It makes Col. 2: 16 and a few ot,her kin
ance afforded me. who got it there? I am sure I did not, and dr.ed passages squarely cont,radict other ex-

During the quarter-August 6-1 closed my have yet to see one who got it otherwise. plicit and decisive ones. 
tenth year of labor on the Iowa field. During The fact that the vast majorit.Y of Sunday 4:. The text and cont.ext forbid it. 
these ten years of toil I have tried to be a people claim no other than human or eccle- . 5. It prov~s too much; destroys all Sab
fa.ithful worker, shunning neither manual siastical authority is a demonstration that bathism. 
labor, deprivation nor exposure, when the abrogation and Sunday-keeping are clearly SOME (lUESTIONS FOR ABHOGA'rIONlsTS. 
interests of the field demanded that these opposed to the evident import of Scripture. 1. Why is abrogation never thought of or 
things be endured. My whole life has been Htnce, unless t,he Scriptures are deceitful, required, except to get rid of the Sabbath? 
wrapped up in Iny work, and I have tried they do not teach it. 2. \Vhen were the Sabbath and law abro
earnestly to be faithful, in every point, to the 0. Another fundamentul principle of BibB- gated; by the Sermon on the Mount, at 1he 
work assigned me. The work has ,been try- cal interpretation lies fatally against it. coming of .J ohn (Luke 16: 16), or at the 
iug, and my health is giving way under it. "Doubtful and ambiguous ·passages must crucifixion-for each one is claimed-when? 
The time must soon corne when I shall be not be interpreted to contradict explicit and 3. How long was the Decalogue aboli~hed? 
oblif!,'ed to give up this field and seek the more deci~ive ones." Sunday-keepers themselves Who re.enacted, it?_ When? Why was the 
regular life of a located pastor. te8tify that Col. 2: 16' is a doubtful and diffi- fourth commandment left ont? 

During the quarter I have visited Seventl:t- cult passag-e. But if it teaches abrogation, 4. If the fourth comlnandment is abolished, 
day Ba.ptists at Garwin, Grand Junction, it squarely contradicts the. explicit and de- what Scriptural authority for keeping one 
Gowrie, Des Moines, :Marshalltown and Vic- cisive teachings of Christ, :Matt. 5: 17, 18; da'y in seven, in ten, or in a year? 
tor, and have done personal work among Mark,2: 27; Paul, Rom. 3: 31; 1 C0r. 7: 19; 5. What possible good is in Sunday that is 
families not Seventh-day Baptists, in Delmar, James 2: 10, 11. If these passages do not not equally and better subserved by the 
~£aquoketa, Perry, Ca.lamus and Marion. I teach the obligation of every command of Sabbath ~ The Sabbath has Scriptural law 
have pl'eap-hed 19 sermons, made 91 visits, the Decalogue, and that th~ Sabbath was and example, Sunday has neither. The Sab
distributed 440 pages of tracts, a.ttended 13 made for all men, then what language could? bath commemorates God's rest; Sunday, 
prayer-meetings. That New rrestament Christians so under- nothing. Oh, yes, it does. It commemorates 
_WI~I'~?N~~~?~~._~~~~189~. ____ stood them is thoroug'hly attes~ed, by the the 'work of the Little Horn (Dan. 7; 25), 
-DOES -COLOSSIANS 2: 16 TEACH THE ABROGATION fact that there is not a single instance of who" thought to change times and the law." 

OF THE SABBATH? Sabbath secularization or Sunday sanctifica- 6. "Vho has authority to change this divine 
'fhis passage is t,he rallying-point of those tion on re~ord. trinity of memorials : the ·Sabbath, the rest 

who hold to the abrogation view. It reads II. An examination of the text and, con- of-creation;_ baptism, the llew birth; and the. 
as follows: "Let no Ulan judge you in meat, text confirm the Joregoing. Lord's Supper, the crucifixion and "his com-
orin drink or in respect of a feast dav, or of ;to In verses 14, 15, Paul speaks of things ing again"? 
the newlU~on, or of a Sabbath-day.,,"R. V.' that were, "against ~s," "contrary to us," 7. Why are Sunday advocates endlessly 

There are only two grounds upon which and." n~iled to the cross.", ~a~ t~e Sabbat.h divided and opposed to each other in all their 
this view can be maintained: first, that the agaInst, or contrary to, us. ChrIst says It Sabbath theories? 
term" Sabbath" jn the original being plural "was made for us." If it was nailed to the 8. Why do the great mass of Sunday-keep
includes the weekly Sa,bbath as well as the cross, why was not the rest of the Decalogue ers in the world admit Sunday to be only 
ceremonial or second that' the text and nailed there? ,But Paul sa'ys, ""Ve establish a hUIIlan and ecclesiastical institution? 
context d~ma~d -its idclusion. If either or the law" through faith. Rom. B: 31. Hence Any ~ttempt to answer any of these perti
both of these assumptions' be true, it certain- the Sabbath was notof things" taken away." nent questions must reveal one thing- beyond 
Iy teaches its abrogation. Some one recently 2. In' the text, four items, "meats," a possibility of a doubt-that the Sunday in
said: "No llian has3uthorityto exclude the "drinks," "feast days," "new moons,'" all stitutionisnotofGod. If you don't,,.believe 
weekly 'Sabb~th from the expression 'Sab- clearly ceremonial, are enumerated, and it, try it. M. HARRY. 

baths,.'" This is true only on the a.ssump- ,. Sabbaths" being in the list· lllust be like WEST l!~DMESTON,N. Y., Oct. 11, 1898 .. 

tion that the term "Sahbaths" always in- tbem. But the weekly ·Sabbath is no more WHEN t,he heart is full of God, a little of the 
eludes t,be weekly Sabbaths. Now it is well ceremonial than Sunday. If 80, why? Be-· world will go a great wa.y with u~.-&culJuel 
known that Israel had weekly and annual I sides, the Sabbath was. made before ceremo- Rutherford . 

• 
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-Woman's Work. 
By MRS. R. T. RO~ERS, Hammond, La. 

WHO WILL GO? ' 
rrhrouJl:hthe doors that open stand 

Who will go? 

withnal'l'ow views should become dominant in China, anymore. I had laid it· away, 'but"~ and 
leaving England oUly: a strip. of control. But ~f '"here her voice ah:nost broke-.. "I. think the 
the United States stands by England, and gives China a, ].Jord wants it; "-:and she laid illUlY hand the. 
chanre with other civilized nations,tbere'will beprogress 
and reform. plain,· elegari t ring which ninet,een years. be-

CaUs invite on every hand, 
Who will go? 

You whom Christ from sin bas freed, 
Hf>ar the·Lord of glory plead 

"The miRs~ons in the vicinity of Shanghai, in the lower fore had been pla.cedonher finger with the 
Yangste Valley, are carried on by means of nativ~ help- pledge," Until death do us part.".Then she 
ers, schools for training thes~ figuring as the largest arose from her chair, saying only, "I don't 
part of the endeavor. The work is by no means a small think I ever made a sacrifice before," and 
one. It does not consist of gathering in a few, here a.nd If· For the lands that liein need, 

Who will go,? there. but whole villages come to the mission asking for, with her eyes full,or ~teal's went ,sil~ntJy out. 
a teacher ... The Chinese in this country are by no means I wonder what he wlio sits" over against the 
typical of the race. They.are from the lower ,classes of t,reasurjf" thinl{(~ o( this offering. I wonder 
the south, arid arenotin any way the same sort of peo- what he will transform this sacrifice into 
pIe the miHAional'Y meets in his work. The Chinf>Re have Have w~ a similar· measure of love for hi~ 
brains, are devoted friends when once they are moved to 

. Soul, does JeAUS speak to you: 
Will you go? 

Has he work for you to do? 
Will you go?·· J 

He hl1fol borne the crOSA before, 
He will k"ep the crown in store, 
EntPf then tbe open dour! 

be. and have many of the finest characteristics. They who haR said, .. " Go ye iuto aU the world?" 
are narrow but have a d~pth of mind and an abiding Is any alabaster box t.oo precious to be 
power that is their greatt'st hope." poured out at his sacred feet ?-Lift) and 

Will you go? -Selected. 

.. LORD, show me \-"hat I can flo illdi\'idlJa.l-· 
1.v." Let Pfwh nile of utodook to 0111' own duty 
a.H to g-ivillg. Mild not plHlI OUI' giftH by what 
ot hpl'~ gi "e. 

\VE 111-1 VP grpat, faith ill onr hano of women 
who hplip\'e ill praypr. t;'t llH rPlllfllll her' 

.(iod·H f()vill:1,·-killdllel'\H .... H.ill 'IH~PHHt,flJld plead 
nloHt P8J'lIeH1" tlltlt he will ltu·liJle hiH pal' a.nd •. 
hOp}) I' OUT' IlJIi tf.'d peti1 iOTlH fOl' a aeepPI' i Ilte,.e~t 
ill his work ill all its var'ious br'auches. . 

----.------~-
L 

ONE sh .. tel' writes: "Thfl!l'e fire not ~nong'h 
P8,J'lIest prayer's for this objef't" or if W011 ld 
be Holvf.'d now. How haY'a it. iH to bear t.he 
delHy. God f!:rau t us light, aud progreH8. very 
130011. " 

ANOTHER writes: "I hope t.he united pray
ers for help will avail 111uch. .God has prum
ised to answer the prayers of his childr'en. and 
I have faith to believe t,hat there will be 
some way opened for the teacher to be sent. 
I t,hink our one trouble is lack of faith." 

'rHERE has never been a time when the 
Boys' School meant as much as it does now. 
In the great cba.nge that is coming upon 
China as a nation, we wish to bear our pa.rt 
in forming the lnindsof the boys who a.re to 
be the future men. The following was sent 
with a donation bv a . sister in Connecticut. ... 
It is worth' being read by all. She writes: 
" Hope the money may be raised, and firmly 
think it will." 

Chinese Politics, 

THE following lett~r haH beenwidel.v circu
lat ed in our ehul'che8, but, le8t some ch ureh or 
::;Ollle of OU1' i~HJIa.ted melnber~ may not have 
I'eceiv~d it, I ta ke the Ii LJert,y to ::;eud it to uur 
Col u 11I1lH for lJU lJlicatioIl : 

8MYHNA. Del., September, 189H. 

JJfy rIeur 8istAl'S :-The great deHire that has so long 
been felt tu send uut a mi,.siunary teachl'r for the Boys' 
~ehuol in Hhanghai lUay be nearer a posBiblp, completion 
than we thought. Added to the other effurts'already. 
madt', at the reeent Conference the Woman's Board ~ug
ge8ted that in the six A8suciatiuns a proportiunate rais
ing uf the remainder uf the muney needt'd be made, and 
aHk~ that it be t-Ient in tu Mrs. Boss, in Milton, Wis., by 
tIu" cloAe of thit-! coming Novenl bel'. Olle-q uarter of the 
teuc:her'l::I traveling eXIJenHe8 and one-quarter of the sal
ary fur the first year are assured, and mol'(:~ besides has 
already been given in; and now - we need to ha!:!ten to 
make up the remainder. 

'rhis action by the Woman's Board must give great 
joy to all hearts, and certainly fill us with enthusiasm 
and zeal. It really looh:s as thuugh a miHsionary will be 
sent out soon; and as I ask myself earnestly and eagerly, 
"how can I make some n)oney and send it, quickly to 
M,·s. Boss for this object?" so may every woman and 
g'irl in your chur"ch and throughout all our churches ask 
the same question and find u. way of accomplishing it. 

It will be a great thing to ha"e a teacher reach the 
field, commence the stlldy of the language, and be pre
paring for active WOI k in the school that needs him so 
badly. My beart·and constant sympathies are in this 
effort; and ma.y you t'eel this call from Christ to send out 
one of his workers into the field, as coming from lJim 
who loved us and gave his life for us, direct~y to ,you. 
May God bless us in his work, aud help us to do non'
what we can for him. 

r ours, very 8incerely in His cause, 
. . ELLA F. SWINNEY. 

EFFECT ON MISSIONS AS YIEWED BY BIAROP GRA'"ER. A SACRIFICE, 
" 

Bishop Frederick Hoger Graves, of Shanghai, gave an We had held our annual thank-offering 
interesting address at Trinity church, 'rhursday evening, meeting as u8ual, but the gathering was 
concerning the effect of the present,politicai situation in srnall, as the day was rainy. The offerings,
China on the work of missions in the Empire. " The . . C' I 

" h 'd" h II bl t h . l' f well, If ever'y woman in our ougregatlona country,' e sal " IS W 0 Y una e 0 ave a po ICY 0 • 

its own, or to defend itself against foreign nations. It ch uJ~cbes were to gl ve as those twenty wornell 
has for three hundred ;rears been the greatest nation in I g'ave that day, we should hear no~hing more 
point of numbers, and in many ways has led the EaAtern of debt, of retrenchmen t, of dIscouraged 
world. No,,:, ,as Lord Salisbury has ~a~~!.' it is dying of rnh;sionaries, of distressed native helpers. 
slow decay.' There, are two .posslbllitles bef.ore the The Lord's coffers would be running, over. 
country. It may develop as an mdependent natIOn .and .•.. 
become a great power, or it is bound to be partitioned· But the story of our gIvIng IS not of that 
among European nations. The que8tion as to the effect afternoon only, or of the faithful few who had 
of the outcome upon Christian missions is whether the gathered in that quiet room to do this in re
nation shall be shut up by Rm::sia, or kept open by Eng- melllbrance of him who had g'iven himself foJ' 
land, If the Iormer shall prevail, China will be. like th d f II +b ld A dav r turo . " '. . em an or a .J e wor . . ,0 n 
RUSSIa. kept out of the world's markets, but If England '.. .., 
Bhvll continue to keep open the country. railroads will after tIllS meetIng there canle a gentle rap at 
be built, commerce establisbed, the rule of the mandarins my sit,tiug-room door, and a little ·lady who 
will come to an end, and the great market of the world had been at the gathering entered, She was 
will be open ali~e to the United 8tates, ~ith eve? ~ther a widow, and for years had been out and in 
commercial natIOn. The larger proportIOn of mlBSIOna- bpfore us doing' a.lwavs for every good word 
ries in Uhina are from the United 8tates, and aft~r fifty , .. , 
years of bard wOl'k by devoted ~en and women the and work all, and more, we often thought, 
fruit seems about to be borne above ground. than her means would warrant. She sat 

"if the north of China should 'come under the control of silent for a monlent, seeming to have no 
RU:~lI!ia, that sect-iun would be as good a~ closed to special errand with nle; then she b'astily 
American missiuns. Nut that there would be nny vio- opened her purse, took out a tiny pac:~t)g'e, 
11 nce or open uP~OSUOII, lmt the ruj88ion~ would be 80 and catching' lu:;r urClath, said: "Mn:l. S--', 
hampered and lIinderetl boY all Bot·ts of gove,rnmental re-
strictious.tllat progress would be impossible. The same' IH~~J'e i~ llly weddiug dug. I btl ve a little 
would lie tl'ue it Germany 01' any uther European nation trouble with my finger, aJid-~"cannot wear it 

Light. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION IN . EUROPE, 
'l'he rnovernent for the organization of an 

AI::Jsociation in Europe is taking shape in a very 
sati~factory way: The chuI'ehes in Holland 
have appointed a ioint cornmittee to consider 
the prelirninary steps toward this object. A 
copy of 'the ·schedule of I. suggestionl::J" sent 
out by the Holland churches iI::J before us. It 
will be a:;ure to interest our readers, and hence 
is printed herewith. Rev. F. J. Bakker, of 
Rotterdam, is Secretary of the committee. 
The RECORDEH findH plea8ure in commending 
the lllQvelllellt. 

Suggestions for the First Meeting of the Proposed European 
Seventh-day Baptist Association. 

1. That the first meeting be held at Haarlem) Hol
land. 

2. That this meeting be held in Aprll or May, 1899. 
3. That. the meeting extend over at least three days, 

and that these be the last days of the week, including 
the Sabllatb. 

4. 'rhat the four or five known churches be asked to 
send repreRentatives: Haarlem, Rotterdam, Asaa (Den
mark), Mill Yard (London). and Natton (?). 

5. 'rhat other Seventh-day Baptists in Europe be in
vited, as Bro. Lueky, in Galada (Am;tria), and Bro. 
Hart, his wife and others, in Harburg (Gel·many). A180 
any others (Seventh-day Ba.ptists) of whom _we may 
know. 

6. That among the points which ought to be dis
cu~sed at the meeting, the folluwipg should have a 
place: 

(a,) What are the best and most suitable means of 
making known to the people of the world the Biblical 
character of our principles as Seventh-day Baptists? 

(b) What ought to be our position toward uther be
lievers; namely, Sundl.1y-keepers? And especiall,V what 
ought to be our position toward Seventh-day Advent
ists! thei~' doctrines and prindples? 

(c) What part ought we to take in the work of reform 
against the habit of drinking iutoxicating drinks? . Also 
what ,part ought we to take in the work of other re
forms, particularly against prostitution? 

(d) Can it be possible for us, as churches and Sabbath
keeping people, to maintain a mutual and regular cor
respondence'! If so, how can this be made practi
cable? 
. (e) JSitpracticableforusto havea"European Organ" 

(paper), even if only a quarterly, in which there could be 
something for all and everyone tu read, and to which 
everyone could send his articles-to be printed in the 
four languages, English, German, Danish and Dutch?, 

(f) Shall our European Association send a delegate to. 
the General, Conference of the Seventh-day Baptist 
churches in the United States_of America, t<? represent us 
at their next se8liion at Ashaway, Rhode I~land, in 
August, UH:m? "-

(g) Mutual communications about church matters, 
the work of our churches, missions in our home countries 
and abruad, persunal experience, etc., etc. 

7. That all communications, consultations and delib
eration!:! of the proposed AssfJciation shall be only for the 
enlightening, edification and strengthenIng of all our 
churches and people in their way; and never in any wise 
shall be to bind any churcb, ortu make syndical articled 
or anythiug of that kind, whereby tl1ey might' be l'ued 
orgoverued. It should be ouly i'or brothedy co"ulJera
tiun in the work uf the Lord and for our mutual benefit 
and help. 

• 

, I 
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. SEV,ENTH-DAY BAPTIST TEACHER~S/SPECIALISTS, . . 

BY A. n .. WEST. 

Recently the writer-listened to an appeal to 
. our Seventh-day Ba,ptist young men who are 
preparing. to teach, urging them to continue 

. thei'r' studies until they become specialist·s, 
that they ma.y be prepared to fill t,he various 
chairs of OUI~ denominational scho()ls~ Coup
led with this appeal was the statement that' 
our Boards of Trustees have;.in the recent 
past, been obliged to go out of the denoniina
tion to get tea'cbers technical1y qnalified for 

'. t ~ese pOl'li tiona. I t· seems to the . ..;writ~r of 
this paragraph that anothel' phase of the 
Inatter need~ to be pla'cedside by side \vith 
the above. 

'l'here. are in the state of New York sev
eral Seventh-day BaptiAt young men en
gaged in teaching who could not affol'd to 
give up their present position~,_ even foi' the 

.,_" £cesid~ncy. of Alfred. No 'doubt the same 
statemellt cOllldbe made of certain teachers 
of West Vir'ginia, aud certa.inly there are 
Seventh-day Bapti~t teachers in Wisconsin 
who are recei viug better salaries than the 
President of Milton College. Yet many of the 
chairs of these grand institutions are ably 
filled alld fillec! by Seventh-day BaptiRts. 
How came thesestl'ong men in theee positiollS, 
and why do they rema.in'! l'he question 
may be answered by relating the story of the 
life of one of these self-sacl'ificing rnen. 

The particular young man in question en
tered one of OUI' colleges and pursued a full 
course. The President of the institution had 
recognized his sterling ability during his 
freshman year, and had thereafter kept his 
eye steadily upon the young man, noticing 
his strong points and offering suggestions 
here and there as h€ continued his couI'se. At 
last he was grad uated and was offered a posi
tion in the instit.ution, not a very pa.,ying one 
to be sure, but this is home ftnd he can live 
eheaply, and above all he is to enter his 
chosen profession. I-lis Presideu t offers many 
suggel:'ltions and encourages him 011 every 
hand. A year passed and the summer vaca
tion is at hand. Our youngt,utoI' g'oes to the 
Sumrner School of a neighboring University 
and takes fi ve weeks' work along his chosen 
line. The second y~ar is a repetition of the 
first. A third year passes and our young 
man now feels that he is able to do what he 
has long wanted to do, take a year of ppst 
graduate work in a college loeate(j in a neigh
boring state. This year of special work com
ing as it does after three years of teaching is 
very valuable to him, and much is accom
plished. But back to his post he goes. Thus 
this young man has grown t,o be a specialist. 
He has become a specialist, in part by the 
study and thoug'ht he has put into school 
room problems, in part by the SUmllIeI' ses
sion work, and in par·t by the I'egular post 
graduate work' taken at a tinle when much 
could be accomplished in a short time. 

1 say he has become a specia list and hence 
is earning twice or thrice the salary the insti
tution is able to pay for his services. Now 
tempting offers corne to him from other 
schools, b~t he does not desert his home col- i 

lege. Why not? His love for his Alma Mater' 
and his devotion to the Seventh-day Ba,ptists 
hold him to.his Nost. 

How different' the st.ory might have been 
had he 'not been offel'ed the place in the home 
eollege, and how different the story often is. 
Be would have found a place elsew.here, 

another institutidn would have claimed his 
sympath.ies, another denomination his devo
tion, aild he would be lost to us. EHpecially 
would the temptation be strong t,O do so. if 
the home place be filled by a Ulan from anoth
er school and frornanother denomination. 

Then again how rlifferent the story is likely 
to be if d First-da.y young man takes.the 
vacant position. ' Jle.'tf.ikes. the place because 
no bet,ter one is offered to an inexperienced 
teacher. By education he may be a specialist 
and thus better equipped than the Sevellth-
day Baptist youngman, butl he has not been 
under the specia.l instruction of the man who 
aiolw knows, if he be President indeed, the 
special needs of the institution. He has little 
Jove for the institutio.n and less for the de
nOlIlillation, and hence when he becoilles a 
true specialitlt, both as to education and as 
to experience, he slipsa\vay to an institut.ion 
t.l1:at is able to pay in ill()ne,Y for value re
ceived, leaving our college to hire another 
man to take a post gradllate cOUl'se of orac
tical dass-rooIIl work and who will also Inake 
our college B: stepping-stone to something 
better. -

~1a.ny an institution has thus contributed 
to Chicago's greatness. Wiseonsin has just 
been called to mourn the loss of an able man 
who goes to strengthen an institution that 
could pay a bigger sala.ry. 

rrbis First-day young man vdth all of his 
special preparat.ion may never develop into a 
~trong da~s-roo[n in~tructor, whence he iH 
likely to become a fixture in t,heinstitutiolJ to 
the det.riment. of the college. 

K~eJ)yoll, Allen, \tV hi tforrl, all have builded 
wi~ely in training in staullch Seventh-day 
young lllell into their faculties. l\1av the 
policy continue. ., 

IN MEMORIAM, 

"It was hard to lay him aw~y . out here, so 
far ff'oIn home and fr'iends,"but he knew hi~ 
brother and sister, the only ones left of his 
immediate family, expected to· remain, and 
was pleased when Cha,I'les decided to bu'y a 
houRe there. 

'rhe. Shiloh GhrieitianEndea VOl' Society, of 
whieh he had been preHident a.nd of whieh he 
was a lnernber until deat,h, offered re8o,lntioll~ 
of s;vmpathy, whieh were sent to tlH~ fa.mily. 
Olll' Bt'othel' Ii"r'ank Bonham was a lIoble 
Ch"istian man, a, tender and loving' brother. 

'rhe relatives ha,ve the' sympathy of the 
church and communitv who sorrow with 
then'} in OUI: com BlOIl ·loss. rrhe following 
l'esolllJ,ioIls iver'e drafted by a committee ap
pointed by the Sabbath-school. 

1. L. CorL"rrtELL, Pastor. 
WH1Bm~A8 OUI' Heavenly Father; in his infinite wisdom 

and love, has seen fit to take from our midst Prank H. 
Bonham, one whom we had learned to love and estE'em 
as a friend and Habbath-school teacher ~tnd earnest 
worker in all lines of Chri~tian activity; the"efore, 

Resolved ,'rhat we de'ply sympathize with his rela
tives and friends·in their affliction. Also, 

Resolved, 'rhat while we miss him fl'OIll his accul:'itomed 
place in our midl:'it, and wbile a I'eelingof 80rrow comes 
over us, we can thank God tha.t our lwothel' ha!ol ollly 
galle on before, anrl is now singing songs of worAhip in 
the heavenly choir above, and earnestly pray that it 
may be our Ipt to join him by and by. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to 
the brother and sister, Uharles and :\.nna Donham. 

,. 
W AT./l'F.H G. DAVIS, ) 
AULEY C. DAYUl, }Com. 
,JOHN B. HUli'F'MAN,J 

AFTER CONFERENCE) WHAT? 
Thit:l is the que~tion that has again and 

again risen up before my mental vision. Now 
that several have ~poken upon other pointH 
and questions, this ITHly be the opportune 
time for me to take the attention of ~onle for 
a t,irlle. 

It would be difficult to understand how 
Frank H. Bonham wal3 born at Shiloh N. any 'warm-hearted, intereHted worker could 

J., Sept. 21, 1858. He was a sou of Richard attend the late seHHions of our General Con
J. and Hannah A .. Bonham. vVhell 14 "eal'S . ference and not give thoughtful attention to 
of age he \VUI3 baptized and united with the t,he earllest addresses, alld not dt'ink ill of the 
Shiloh ~eventh-day Baptist church. devotional spirit found in the early morning' 

He at,tellded school at Shiloh and the South meetings, and Hot, find, from the aHhes of Ull

Jersey Institute at Bridgetoll, where he gl'ad- realized desires a.nd purposes, rising up to life 
uated. an d reality Hew purpoHes and -pIal) s for the 

He has been a faithful worker in church future. 'rhis is a11 right; it is what all such 
Sabbath-school, Christian I~llcleavor ane] rneetings as the Confer'eoce do for llS. Dear 
other lines of Christian and society work. At I reader, now that Conference, with all its soul
the time of his death he 'vas a t,r~stee 0f the inspiring sessions, has become a thing' of the 
ell urch society; for several. years he was 
Superintendent of the Sabbath-school, and 
was a teacher in the sa.lne when he was taken 
sick. 

Last winter his health was so poor he went 
away for t.reatrnent, but did Hot improve, 
and when he returned horne in June it was 
evident he had failed rapidly. He decided to 
go to Colorado Springs, Colo., where he lin
g,-ered but a few weeks and passed as we trust 
into the life triumphant, Aug. 15,1898. After 
he had been in Colorado a short time he 
seemedto realizebe could not recover, but no 
word of coltlplaint or mlumuriug escaped his 
lips. Perhaps for the sake of his sister Anna., 
who=aecornpanied him, and his brother 
Charles who followed them soon after, he 
nev~r spoke of dyi ng', but al ways seemed cheer
ful and contented: 

Dr. Braislin, the--13aptist minister of Colo
rado Springs, was very much interested in . , 

Bro. Bonham. He was from Mount Holly, 
N. J., wastl'ustee of the South Jersey Insti
tute for several years. He called a few min-. 
utes before Frank's death. \tVhen he asked 
him if he had made his peace with God, he 
said yes. The Doctor kindly conducted the fun
eralservices, and interment was made there. 

past, since it is behind us, the question to 
claim our at,tention and for which we should 
seek an answer is, \Vhat is to bp.collle of the 
purposes and plans that were stirred within 
us? What is the record of our life and work 
to be for this year? \tVhat is Iny effor't to 
realize the fulfil1ment of the truest desires of 
my heart.? vVbat am I ,villing to do that the 
cause of God H,nd truth may be advanced and 
men brought to know the dear Lord? }\fauy 
questions like these rnay rise within our 
heart.s and cal] for an answer. rrhey have in 
lnine, Illany times since Conferenc(}. And I 
have determined to prove somewhat the 
worth of the Conference to me by ueing a uet
tel' pastor, a more whole-hearted wOI'ker, in 
behalf of dying souls. The Hol,Y Spir'i t is a 
precious possession, and I have been I'ejoicin~' 
ever since Conference in a fuller pOH~e~Hiou 
than heretofore. And at the YearJy ~feeting 
in Nortollville, I was nlade 10 rejoiee and 
prai~e the ~ord for hi~ presen~e and hel p in 
tho~e meetlIl~:s. Brethren, let us B lay 8Hide 
every weight and the sin which doth so easily. 
beset us," and let us "pre~s toward the 
ma.rk for the prize of the high calling of God 
in Christ Jesus." Then shall we come to the 
next Conference rejoicing and pra.ising the 
Lord for all the woudeJ'fulthing~ that ha,ve 
been wrought in his naine. 

~" [J. 

NORTH Loup, Neb., Oct. 9, 1898 ... 
A. WITTER. 

I 
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Young People' sWork 
By EDWI!i SHAW, Milton, Wis, 

w .. ~ see but dimly through the mists a.nd vapors: 
Amid these ea.rthly damps 

What seem to us but F1ad. funerul tapers 
May be heaven'l-! distant lamps. 

rfhf're if! no Death! What seems-so is, tral1sitiO,n ; 
, ThiA life of mortal breath-' 
If! bnt,:!1 f!uburb of the life elysian, 
" Wl!oBe portal we call death. 

-LongfellOlr. 
--------_ .. _---------

I HAVE noticed that. jf i wear the sa.me snit 
of clothes while rnilldng' my CJW that I weal' 
while at tellding Illy recitations, sooner or 
]a tel', uHl1all.vsoOlleJ·, t be ~uit becomes unfit 
for sehool UHe. 

I II,\, VE notieed that' when the ~amp. building' 
iH u~ed for ~ocia:Js alld"ellt ertainmellts that is 
u::;ed for' divine wOI·t:;hip, s'ooner or later, 
usually Hooner, there g'r'ows up an atti,tude of 
rniud iIll'efeI'ence to the building which does 
not conduce t.o the IIlOSt reverential worship. 

I'l' Ina.,· Le t.he wi:.;eHt and Lest" but why 
send '8. de]eg'ate f,'om the East and a deje~ate 
fl'OIn the 'Vest awa.y down to Fouke, Arkan
sas, to stay three or fOUl' days? Why not 
unite on olle lnan who has a g'ift as an evan
gelist, and let him stay there 13ix weeks or two 
mOil ths? I nevel' did fully enjoy these tab
leaux, however beautifnl, t,hat flash up for a 
mornent, and then quickly fade away into 
dal'klle~8, before I have time to get a rea] 
g'ood view. 

THE bell nt the gTaded school building "vas 
I'Ing'IIIg'. It, did Bot have t,he same tone that 
it has when it ca1l8 the boys in fronl their 
foot-ball game. Someone afterwards said it 
had a nervous, fl'jghtened tone, such a sound 
as the terrified dr'i vel' gives when the horses 
are I'I11J ning away and he shouts, "whoa! 
Whoa! " "Ve ail felt in a Inoment that there 
was peril in tOWIl, yery like]y a fire, and a:s by 
magi,c in five minutes a.ll the men, women and 
children,exceptthe invallds and infants, were 
gathered around Ho]me's store, whicb was 
soou enwI~apped iu smoke and flames. ~1:ost 

,of us al'e bells, t.hat is, we have a task like 
that of a bell. SOlnetimes it, is OUl' duty even 
to ring the fire alarm. When such a time 
comes, let it g'i ve forth no uncertain sound, 
but rather let it arouse and attract a.nd call 
forth to Ineet the peril t.hat) threatens. 

TilE f~llo\\'illg is an extract. from a drculal' 
letter sent out by the officers of the United 
Soeiety of Chl'lHtiall l·Judeavor. 'rhose of von 
who do not know what is meant by H The 
Quiet Hour'~ or the "Tenth Legion:'· will 
please ask J9ur pastor. He very Iike]y can tell 
you all about it; but if he cannot, and you 
fail to learn in any other waY"then wr'ite me a 
let tel' and I will put you in a. way to find 
out ~ 

'Vill ~ ou not consider the claims of the c, Quiet. Hour'~ 
aml- of the "Tenth Legion"? By these methods the 
ideas of proportionate and systematic giving of time and 
money to God are brought home to the att.ention of 
Christian Endeav.orers. These methods have alreauy 
proved of exceeding value, the 'fir.st in pl'omoting the 
spirit of meditation and quiet communion with God. 
and the second in stimulating larger gifts to churches at 
home, and missions at home and abroad through regu
lar church and dellominational ChaD11els. 

THE time for holding the next Christian 
Endeav"orConvention has been selected. The 
dates are July 5-10. 'Detroit, ~1ich., is the 
meeting place. 

OUR MIRROR. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER, 

-The following letter has been sent to the 
Secretaries of all our Christian Endeavor 
8ocieties, unless omitted by an oversi~ht. If. 
,VOU have been overlooked or if you have no 
Endeavor Society andwo111d 1ike a catalol2:ue 
of t.hese- books, write me for one. 

Win theSocietips write tothe "Mirror" any' 
work done or matters of interest from your 
Christian Endeavor young people? Let us 
make a vigorous winter campai~n. 

MUJTON, 'Vis., Oct. 14. 1898. 

DefLr Fellolv lfTorkers:-As President of the Young 
People's Board, I am very anxious that ouryoung peo
ple shall not only keep their pledge by reading the Bible 
daily, bllt that they shal1 become 'deeply interested in it. 
come to love it more and more, also help others.' to 'be
come interested in it. 

Spiritual power of the church, you may have noticed, 
is very largely vested in those who are constant Bible , -

students. -
'Wasted years is the regret of many Christians when 

they find the greatel' joy of a higher Christiarllife; I wish 
we might save some of these years, lengthen t.he lives of 
our young people for usefulness; we can neVl'l' "Redeem 
the time." 

The church needs ~ore spiritual power; we need a 
deeper -consecration, that we maywitlJstand the great 
presBureof both pleasure and business. 

Bad 01' frivolous books are a~undant, but good. help
ful ones are not so commonly thrown in the way of 
many. 

The Literature Committee has often been at a loss to 
know what they could do for the society and for others. 

"rrhe Colportage Library" catalogue within,may 
assist you in becoming intereAted, and in interesting 
others, in the Bible; if your members have nottbese books, 
or do not care for them, 'will your Christian Endeavor 
procure some of the best selections, place tlIem, in the 
hands of the Literary Committee, and they circulate 
them among those who would read them? 

Young women, do you realize what an influence you 
have, bow you may exert it for good over brothers, and 
over otllfr young men; many of them have no homes 
nnd no siHters to help them; you can scarcely realize the 
temptations to which they are exposed. 

Winter eveninl?:s nre before us; maJ I ask wbat you 
are intending to do with them; this is doubtJess the last 
winter of life for some of us; let usbe wise, unselfish, and 
unless you have better plans, will ,you not start a read
ing circle in your homes? 

Burning texts ofScriptnre, with the account of re8cn~ 
work, given in thel»e books, will stil' you as they have 
others to new life. w~ll crowd out and take the place of 
bad books with some. 

1~he titIl;'s of some of the books are, "Pleasure and 
Profit," "Our Bible,~' "Kadish Barnea," "~urrendered 
Life."" In HiH Name,'; "How to Mark Your Bible." I 
am sure you would enjoy reading t.hem alone, but you 
may assist others more by reading them in a circle. We 
ha ve very good preuching, but we want more plain gos
pel food. 

Pray over this, in your fifteen minutes "Morning 
Watch." if you have adopted it.. Talk with your pastor 
about it: if he has not. these books. assist. bim in procur
ing th{'m; if he would like for you' to meet him for a 
season of prayer before the morning service, do 80, or 
pray for a deeper work, or for special meetings during 
the coming winter. 

If you wish to order any of the books through me 
there will be a small profit for our Board ·on small 
orders. while the cost to you will be the ~ame. 

E. B. SA UNDEHS. 

ROCK RIVER, WIs.-Although past the time 
of our monthly report, we will say th~tthe 
Christian Endeavor meetings are stil1 held 
,here, but with not as good interest and 
attendance as we would wish; but we hope in 
the future it will be better. The Quarterly 
Meeting was held at t,his place a few Sabbaths 
ago, comluencing Oct. 8th, but owinp; to the 
rainy weather no ministerial conference WB,S 

held; but for the rest of the meetings we had 
'splendid weather. The program in part was 
as follows: Eld~ George Burdick, of Milton 

. [VoL~'iLl\t".~No/43·'··" 
. - - ','." . - - ." . . 

-
.Junctiqn,' gave a short sp,rmon i'Sabbath 
morning, after which communion service was 
held. In thp atterlloon Eld. L; A. Platts, of 
Milton, filled 'the pulpit. Sabbath eveninO' - ~ 

the service was opened wi.th praise service , 
Mrs.' Lona Green acting as organist and Ml'. 
Balch 3S choil'ister, after which we lit04tened to 
a very earnest and helpful sermon from Mr. 
Saunders, of Milton, who also led thenfter_ 
Ineeting. . Sunda,y morning, at 10.30 A. M., 
Eld. ~Iax80n, of \\:"a.lworth, gave a very intel'
esting . and encouraging sermon. Sunda..y
afternoon was tbeYoung P~ople's rpeeting, 
at which reports ,from diffel~eut societies were 
read, also several' song~ were sung by the 
Milton Quartet, and an address was presented 
by Mr. Saulldert;, after which a pr:a,Yer and 
conference meeting was held, Jed by Mr. ,\Vade 
Loofboro, in which a ]argenumber took pal't,
Th.e attenda.nce at the llleetings was good, 
with the exceptioil of Friday. Delegates from 
the Societies at ~Ii]tOll, Milton Junction, Wal
worth and Albion being present., and through-
out the sessions we listened to some very 
earnest, instructive and helpful sermons. "Ve 
feel that ~ood has come from them. 

Two of the "River Loys" are at,tending 
~1i1t9n Colleg~ this ternl; we hope more will 
attelld this winter. 

A Christian Endeavor social was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Loofboro a 
short time ago. A musical program was pre
sented, consisting of one recitation, solos, 
duets, quartets, inst,Pumenta.I music, etc. A 
goodly number were present, all having' what 
they expected, "a good time." Each year 
our society helps to pay the pastor's salary, 
besides paying other expenses; also, different 
mernbel's act aA janitor of our church, "tak
in~ turns." Al thougb our societ.Y is small 
and there is not lnuch we can do, yet we want 
to do "what OUI' hands find to do," that it 
may be said'of us, "theyha,vedone what they 
could." 'M. E. n., Cor. Sec. 

GOD'S LAW;--Psa. 119 : 165. 
BY MRS. H. I ... HULErt'L'. 

"Great peace have they who love tby law; " 
'fhus a sweet singer long ag'o, 
With chast{'ned soul and pure intent, 
1~0 God's own t.ruth gave ut1;erance. 

Not of the man-made law spoke he
rfhe senseless rites of Phari8ee, 
rrhe burdens by the priesthood thro\yn 
On laden souls, with sins weighed down, 

But of commandments carved in stone, 
Fashio~ed by God's own hand alone, 
On Hinai's Mount mid thunder-crash, 
Loud tempest's roar and lightening-flash. 

Immortal, perfect, just, they stand 
A monument ete1'llal, grand; 
A testimony to God's might, 
A lofty standard of the right. 

-Christ kept the la w . Mid sufferings oft, 
Hungering, fr'iendless, tempest-t08sed, -
Yet gave he full obedience; 

_ The peace of God his recompense. 

Lovingly, gently calleth he 
" Take up thy cross and follow me." 
Dare we then to our Leader say 
In ., this" or "that" we'll not obey? 

Nay, he who willfully doth break 
One law, in all hath sinned, Thus spake 
rfhe inspired 'writer. SbaH we then·, 
Our great La w-giver thus offend? 

And we to whom the Sabbath light 
_ Hath come, with radiance clear and bright, 

Shall we neglect our God's demand 
Nor yield consent to this command? 

Placing it not abo ve the rest, 
Hut, BOWitlg with a prayerful zest 
And careful hand, the Sabbath !!Ieed, 
That m(ln its equalcla.im may heed. 

~--.-. . 
., Great pence have they who love thy law" 
Sang the ~weet singer long RJrO ' 
Thus loving, shall the,dove of peace -
Brood o'er our souls without surcease. 
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A BEDTIME RHYME. 
BY G. A. BURDELL. 

Noddery, noddery, nee I .. 
You never can guess what I see! 
Three little chicks, ., 
On very ,red bricks,. . , 
A-hunting for little worms three., 
Noddery, ilOddery, nee! . 
You think you can guess what I see? 
_\ frog that will wink~ . 

· And a goose that can think, 
· And a gobbler that gobbles for me! 

Noddery, noddery, nee! . 
And now do you know what I see? 
'rhl'ee little kittens, 
With white Ilttle mit.tens, 
All cHm bing the trunk of a tree! 

But, noddery, noddery, nee, 
How many things sweeter I see
'rhe swallows are nestling, 
The robins are resting 
And singing at twilight to me. 

· And, nodderY,noddery, nee I . 
Yet dearest of all that I see-' . 
A t the top of the stair, 
A waiting me there, . 
In nighties, my little girls three I 

Andst;ll it is noddery, nee, 
·For very soon now we shall Bee 
Three little heads 
In three little beds, 
As sleepy as sleepy can be. 

And here is the last nodderee
'l'he last that you and I see! 
For sleep briIlgs a dream 
J'rolD the full moon's beam 
Aud hUl::lhes my little girls three. 

-Olltlook. 

., 

the night for exercise, but as I was an inva
lid shut in from out-door life while he lived, 
he sO'on learned to watch for my coming, and 
the sound of Iny wheel chair. was· the· signal 
that g:ave life signs in ... the little white ball, 
and often he would seem ·to exert himself for 
my amusement a. long time. After SOlne five 
or six yeats of enjoying this pet, there came 
a morning' when he did not come out to nlflet 
·tne, and when at noon he was still' quiet, a 
gentle hand unrolled the little blanket to find 
only a dead pet. There were no signs of suffer
ing in the position of the fl'aillittle cre~ture 
that lay as if asleep, ,and it'may be he had lived 
his allot.ted time, as he must have been five or 
six years old. I missed my pet a long time, 
as did all the fa!'llily ; for even a, little flying 
squirrel had helped to brighten many weary 
hours for a helpless invalid, and so the brief 
life had not been lived in vain. I almost for
got to say a squirrel laps up its drink Just as 
kit,ty does hers.-Cl1ristiitll tVol'1c. 

A DOGS' HOSPITAL. 

Yes! Iny dear children, there is such a place. 
There is a very nice dogs' hospital in New 
York City, and I went to see it myself the 
other da.y. " 

Way down in a side street on the upper side 
of the way there isa stable. Over the door 
of this stable stands a wooden h~)1'se, who is 

THE STORY Of A PET fLYING SQUIRREL. in the act of prancing out into the street. 
BY 'I'HE OWNER. He is painted white. On the second floor of 

Several years ago I was presented with a this stable,_ and behind this white horse, up a 
young flying squirrel, and as it wa.s too fiig'ht of very narrow stairs, you find the hos-· 
young to remember its woodland home, it pital I bave spok~n of. 
soon becanle a vel',vhappy and dainty pet. Here in nice cages, nicely carpeted with 
It had built for itR use a larg:e airy cage, some straw (all of thenl clean as wax and smelling 
eighteen inches high, and nea.rly two feet, not unpleasa,ntly), live the sick dogs. "But 
long, and about fifteen inches wide, as nearly what is the matter ~vith that little skye, who 
a.s I can remember. This cage had boards on is howling so dismally in yonder corner?" 
ends and for bOttOIIl of cage, and·" was, cov- you inquire. ' "Oh! only the brollP,hHis," an
ered with a strong wire net.ting that was fine swers l,he doctor in charge of the sick ·ani
enough to protect the occupant from the at- mals," although he may not 80ulld so." As 
tacks of cats or dogs or other outside we pass in at a little gate \ve almost trip over 
enemies, and yet open enough to admit plen- a 8maU1{ing Chal'le~ spaniel, who h:; lirnpin~z; 
ty of fresh air constantly. At first he was about with a bit of wood apparently tied to 
fed on milk, and he always had water to drink one foot. '~POOl~ Prince" he has. broken his 
whenever be wanted it. After a few weeks fore-Ieg,"explains our show-man," but he is 

. he could eat the nleats of nuts, and by and getting better fast, and will soon be able to 
by he could get the meats out himself. This get about without that splint." A large St. 
he accomplished by boring a hole through Bernard is lying on a. table. Two d~.)cfors 
the nut with his tiny sharp teeth, but I do are at work upon him. One is holding him 
not think any o~e but· a squirrel could have down, while he encourages tbe 'poor fellow 
taken the meat from a nut that way. He with kind words and· soothing ·pats. The 
would amuse himself for an hour or more other. man is cleaning out this patient's ear 
at a time, running over the wires and bars of with a long piece of cotton, wound on a stick. 
his cage. There was· no wheel in the cage, as "Poor doggie, good doggie, lie still, it will 
he was a little .creature at best" and we feared all be over soon," expla,ins the kind man who 
he might get inj ured with it. He had a little boldshim. And the· sagacious· animal, 811f
blanket suited to his size, and when he took ferin~ very Dluch, looks up into his doctor's 
a nap he would roll bimself up in it, so there eyes with a helpless, appealing look, which ·is 
was only a Hoft white ball to be seen. full of confidence nevertheless. He kaows 
'l'hough every member of the family at some that it is all for his· gobd, and that these 
time or ot,her tried to watch the tiny squirrel human beings .are kind ones; but what a de
roll himself in his blanket, no one· ever 'saw lighted and relieved dog' he is when finally all 
the whole process" as pe seemed to know over he jumps down from that horrid table of 
when he was watched, aud would stop his suffering and dashes about the room wag
work with a merry twinkle of his bright eyes ging his tail and shaking with suppressed 
till the watcher's attention was for a ~oment ,energy., 
arrested, and on glancing back only a soft A large porcelain bath:.tub~ in a far corner 
white ball was visible. A dainty creature of the toom, is prepared with warm water 
was Mr. Squirrel, seeming to fully ·appreciate and soap to give another sick doggie a bath. 
his. neat. and comJortable home supplied with Towels and sponges, just such as you and I 
everything he needed. He wus a neathouse-' ~would use, my dears, are scattered about for 
keeper, airinJ!: his blanket two' or three times the use of the dogs. Through a small door 
a day by' spreadi~~ it out on the cross bars one catches a glimpse of vines, shrubs and 
orhis cage. By nature r think he preferred blue sky. One seems to be livin~ in the coun-
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try; but no, these plants and vines are only, 
set artfully about upon an old tin roof, to 
look like a garden, for· Mr. Doggie to gq out 
and play in. 

Here we found·a limping skye terrier, whose 
hair was not so ·luxuriant as it should ,be. en,;, 
joying the air. Two wicked-looking 'bUll' 
dogs, with enormous heads, g'J·eat. human 
eyes, and very bandy legs, nextattrac'te~ our·' 
attention by howling in the 1110St, curious 
fashion. "\Vhy do they howl like that'!" I 
inquired, "Are they very fieree?" •• Oh, 
no!" answered the showm'an. '~'rhey are 
just showing off. 'Ve taug'ht them to sing, 
as we call it, and now whellever I come near 
their cage they begin to howl because they 
thiIlk.t.hey Blust do it." 

'Ve stepped in and looked at the corner for 
c~ts before we left t.his interesting place. 
Three fine angoras were cuddled lazily up in 
their cages amidst the straw. One· dejg'ned 
to stretch herself and yawn at, me, but the 
others only blinked. A sick cat does not like 
to disturb itself. Bidding our show-rnan 
good-bye, wepatted the little I(ing Charlie, 
with his mended leg, on the head once more, 
and turned to go down the narrow stair's out 
into the street. 

" What a fascinating place," said ~I to m.Y 
companions as we stepped out of the door. 
"I did not know there was such a place as 
that in the city." ., Neither did L" aw.;wel'ed 
my friend. ~,; vVby, if I were ill, I ~hould al
most be willing to go there rnyself."-Excilll-
ll1el'. 

'LONG COMES 'LiZA WITH THE BROOM. 
Just as Boon's I get to playin' 
N()ah~s ark 01' train of cars, 

Out there in a nice warm kitchen, 
rrrouble's in for me-my stars! 

'Long comeR 'Liza with the broom: 
"Look out now, rve luts to do; 

Clear your duds out of my way
Can't be bothered here by you! " 

Then I think I'll try the stoop; 
80 I move as meek's a lamb. 

Get to play in' nice as ever-
Out comt:'s'Liza's broom, ker-slam! 

"Come now, bOY-,vou're in my way! " 
Ont she 'flies. "I've got to sweep!'~ 

My Noah's ark, my cars, aud me 
All go tumbling in a heap. 

,. Want to sweep me off the earth?;' 
'l'hat's how I talk back to bel'; 

Butit'Ls not a mite of good-
, Liza comes with such a whir, 

Sweepiu' dust right in my face, 
1'bat I have to cut an' run, 

Glad to hurry from a place. 
Where's there not a bit of fun! 

When I have a little boy, 
Ht~ shall play just where he likes, 

Litterin' up the kitchen floor 
All he wants to, makin' kites, 

Pastin' scrap-books, pinyin' cal's
Jolliest place in all the to wn ; 

There sha'nt be a 'Liza then 
Always bossin~ my boy roun' I 
-Harriet Frc"ulCelle Crocker, ·in St. NidlO!as. 

STOPPED AT THE RIGHT PLACE. 
Mabel, a very circumspect, and conscientious 

young maiden. of four, wa~ sent into the par
lor to entertaIn a caller for a. few minutes 
until her mother could appear .. 

The conversation drifted to Mabel's intel
lectual acquirements, and the vil:;itor alSked, 
" And do you know the a.lphabet, :Mabel,!" 

"Yes, ma'am." . 
" Well, will you say it for me? " 
:t\1.abel began very glibly; but after three or 

four letters she stopped abruptly and said, 
"If you please, ma'am, I guess I'd better 
not." . 

"Whv?" asked the other· in surprise. ' 
"~ What makes vou thin~ you had, better 
not O? " ... 

"'Cause," replied this exceptionally discreet 
young woman, "that's about all I know,and· 
mamma t!lavs I mustn't tell all I know."
Little Christian. 

! 
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Reading Room. 

" Hence then aswe have Oppol'tunity. let, us be work
ing wbat is good~ towlll'ds all, but esppcially towardd 
the fUlllilyof the faith."-Gul. 6 : ] o. .. But to do goos 
and to communicate, forget not."-Beb. 13: 16 . 

LONDON, l~NG'", Mn .. L. YARD· CHUHCH.-OU 
Sabbath.OH,Y, Oct. 1, we· had a baptiHmal 
service. The candidate was Charles Richal'd
~01l ,~Oll of our church secretary.. The service 
was all impressive one and the examp1e of the 
youug brothel' whothut; putouChrist cannot 
but. have a. g'ood effect npon us al.1.'1"1his 
makes the third pel'soll baptized since Dec~ 
Dil, 1897. I-Ie w3sl'eeeived at the ,:anllual 
I.'hurch nlee'i'ing held the evening after Sab
bath, Oct. ~. We llave thus, receiveQ t.hree 

'men'lbel's during' the past year, and among 
the Cli uses uf t hall kfullless fot" these blessings 
is the fUC,ti that all these are ,YOUllg'lnen, and 
all are determined Sabbath-keepers a,lld are 
purt;uing callillg's in life in which t,hey wili be 
enabled wit 11 God's hel p to' keept.he Sabbath. 
Last Sabbath (Oet. 8) we observed the 
Lord 's SUpPPI;~ and ill the evening held the 

Qaull ual ehurch meeting' at the home of Bro. 
Guiuibert. 

At that nleeting', besides receiving the mem-
,bel' refeJ'l'ed to, we elected as deacon, to fill 
the plaee of our late Bro. 'Molyueux, 1\11'. 
\Villiam O'Neill, of Eastleigb, Hants. We 
thought of choosing two deacons, one among 
our llon-l'et:;idellt membersaud onefl'om those 
ill London, but a choice was not clearly indi
cated and so the matter was passed for ,the 
presen t. Bro. O'Neill visits London fl'om 
ti me to ti me, and is Illost zealous in the cause 
of truth and reports a continued interest in 
his neigh uorhood in t.he Btl bject of the Sab
bat.h. 

\Ve 'ah~o elected a corn mittee, consisting of 
the pastor, secretary and Br·o. Bal'uer, to COll
suIt with thef'Gillnlittee of the Duteh churches 
in arrang'ing' for the session of the European 
Association, to be held next yea.r. It was 
voted that we ask the church at Natton to 
appoint some one to act with our conllnittee. 
,V' e heartily appr0ved thesnggestions Inade 
by the Dutch committee, only in aduition 
gi ving as our opinion that in the constitution 
of the Association there ~hould be a clear 
definition of whatcollstitutes a "Seventh-day 
.Baptist church, 'J inasmuch as the Association 
is to be composed of H Seveuth-day BaptiRt 
ehurches." PARTOn.. 

ADA,MS CEN'l'RE, N. Y.-Sabbath-day! Oct. 
8, 1898, was the thirtieth anuivel'~ar''y of A . 
B. PI'entiee'~ ptl~torate of the Adams Sevellth
day Baptist church. TiJe Sabbath-school 
dass appoin ted for that day to attend to the, 

front was a large wine-vel vet 'placque on 
which rested the figures '68, made of the gold-
J~n autumn leaves' of the beautiful cut-leaf 
bil'ch, signifying the date ofbis coming, and 
anotiJer at the left bearing the figures '98, the 
preseut date, while ilnmediately in front amid 
tioWel'H and vines, hung' a velvet panel of same 
lIne as the placques, having on its surface the 
nUlllL~i' 30. in 1arge gold fig'ures, which told in 
a silent, impressive mnnner the story of the 
life work of our 'pastor among us. 

'rhe services were appropriate to the occa
sion; and as neithel' the pastor nol' the class 

• - . -I~ was a matter o.fregret that some of the' 
friends 'whom \~e wisb to lutve\\"ith us were 
ill. The meeting at our church Inade a good 
impression. The sermon was appropriate 
and the balf-houf) spent· in sacred son~ was 
enjoyed by all. Appointmelltsareont for the 
rest, of t,be week at Otselic; also foI' 8a.bbat h ' 
afternoon at Lincklaen, and forSundlJ,Y uft-el'. 
noo.n, t,he23d, at 80uth Cuyier. The Qual'. 
terly 1\ieeting is to be held at Cuyler Hill on 
the 29th iust. 

OC'I'OB1<:It 18, 1898. 
L. l\f, C. ' 

kuew what each intended to do, it ~eemed PLAINFIELD, N; J.-Last Sabbath aud Sun. 
both were led by an unseen hand. 'l'he pastor day the 'rhirty.first Anniversary of the 
gave a brief history of the church, and preach- Plaillfield Young Men's Christia.n Association 
ed a short, sermon. From this, his histol'y, was celebrated in m~lly of our' churches, by 
wegat,hera few facts, his consent being given, addresseH tl'om prominent Y. M~ C. A. wOl'kel't:;, 
that we send them to the RECORDEU for pub- special offerillgs, nnlsic, alld OtlH~I' appl'opri_ , 
lication. thinking they may be of intel·est to ate services. In our own chul'ch the annual 
many of its reader's who have once lived repor't of th~ Association was read by 1\1,'. D. 
among us. E. Titsworth, a former Director, in the ab
J Soon after 1800, two men with their falIli- sence of Supt. H. 1\1. NlaxRon, the present 
1ies,' Ethan Green and Joseph \Vitter, settled Seventh-da.Y Bn ptist Direetor, who also sup
in this region. SOOll. others followed. 'rhe. plemented the reading by ~ome interesting 
chuI'ch was organized June 9,1822, with 13 statements concerning the past relation of 
menlbers. The church bUilding was com- our church to the Association. And :\11'. 
plet.ed in 1837, and opened foJ' sel'v,ice the Donald MacColl, State Secretary, spoke of 
second day of July: In 1868 it was elllal'ged the g'enel'al work and principlet:! of the Y. M. 
by adding 18 feet t,o its length. 'fhe el'ectioll C. A., in a manner always clear and strong, 
of the tower and steeple. and the construction and, at times, very tender. From the first 
of the basement rooms, other change~ and this church has been one of the IIlOSt pl'ompt 
improvernents, have since been made. III and liberal suppol'ters of the Association, and 
seventy-six years the church has had nine furnished the largest single contrihutioll 
pastors viz.: William Green, Halsey H. Baker, toward the cost· of its exeellent building'. 
Eli S. Bailey , Joe] Green, Giles M. Lang- PAS'l'On ~1AIN. 
worthy, Alexander Ca.mpbell, Geo. E. Tomlin
son, Asa B. Prentice; at brief intervals also, 
\Villiam Quibell, Enoch Barnes and Herbert 
E. Babeock supplied the pulpit. During: Mr. 
Prentice's thirty .years' pat:ltol'ate, 291 have 
been added to the church and 143 have died. 
The present membeJ'ship of the church is 268. 
1-Ie has preached 2,475 serlnOIlS, an average 
of 82~ a :year, has conducted 37] funerals, an 
a verage of over oue a \month, and has married 
161 couples. 'fbe text of the first sermon he 
preached to the church, 00 years ago, was, 
.. We are laborers together with God." 1 Cor. 
3:9. His text this anniverHar'y was, "We 
preach not ourselves, but Ghrist ,Tesus the 
Lord; and ourselves your sel'vanta for Jesus' 
sake." 2 Cor. 4: 5. In this sermon he espe.
cially enlphat:;ized tlle t!J,oughtt.hat the pastor 
is responsible to hi~ Lord, and for his sa.ke is 
to serve the church; that as leader he is seek
ing to promote the businet:;s for which every 
11lelIl ber is lJledged to work equally with hitn-
self. E.A. T. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-Fift,y-two people-large and 
sma.ll-from the Chicago church and societ,y, 
attended the General Conference. 

At the Sabbath services during the past 
few weeks, the congregations have varied 
from sixty-five to eig'hty-fi ve. 

Baptism was administered to two adult 
candidates on Friday night, Sept. 30. The 
covenant-meeting, which preceded, was one 
of deep interest and tenderness, long to be re
membered, but not easily reported. 

'rhree new mem bel'S were received b'y letter 
on Sabhath-da.y, Oct. 1. 

The pastor is preaching along the ]iue of 
the higher Christian life. 

The C. E. Society is ver'y wide-awake and 
vigorous. ,'1"1he half-hour meeting'S following 
the Sa,bbath-school each week, are prompt 
and inspiring. 

Our Sabbath-school is l'enlarkable in hold
ing the iuterest of the adults. Nearly all who 
attend the church services renlain to it. 

, . 

Evangelist Saunders aud Pastors Pet~rson 

tioral decorations, ,. haviug fOI' its teacher O'l'SELIC, N. Y.-We note with pleasure that 
Airs. Flora Babcock," remembering it was Rev. J. G. Burdick came to us on the morning' 
jUHt thir·ty years since ~11·. Prentice came to of the 14th. We thank the Lord for his 
be our pastor, thought 'it fitting as a tribute safe arrival. The continued storm suggested 
of respect to hhn in appreciation of his labors, that we reinain at home over the Sabbath. 
"aud alt'io to place the event before the church By invitation of Pastor Swinney , Bro. Burdick 
lnember's who in this busy life had not noted occupied the pulpit of the DeRuyter church 
the fiio'ht of veal's," to make the decorations Sabbath morning. 'rhe -audience really en· 

b v . 

and Cottrell ha,ve lnade us recent visits. 
Their halld·shake was cordial, their words 
helpful. . Peterson'~ Rermon on the three 
reasons why the Bible is a silent book to any
one, was full of seed thoughts. Cottrell was 
vigorous and t;tirring, as usual. As for 
Saunders there are no two adjectives that 
can describe binI. 

Dr. Lewis has four children wllo are either 
mem bel'S or regular attendants of our church, 
but oue of these is soon to accompany her 
mother back to 'Plainfield . 

tell the stor·y. joyed the' conference which followed the 
On the platforrn both sides were massed, preaching service. ' 

palms. begonias, cannas, and other plants, The weather being more favorable J\londay 
. the orchet:;tra l'a~il and all auout the det;k were nlorning, we rode over to Otselic and ga ve 

twined and "'reathed with fes,toons ofl'unning notice through the schoo.l for preaching ser
pine, while lal'ge quantities of nasturtiums of vice at the Otselic church on Tuesday, the 
ever'y shade and hue lent their sunlight, being 18th. Made sevel'al' calls ,among the farmers 
supported from beneath by clusters of the in an adjoiniop: school distl'ict, and left an 
purple- wild aster. SU8peud~d aI~lidthe g.·oon I app~intment fore. a, In~~~ing fol' Wednesday 
drapery of vines, at the rIght of the desk eveulng.' 

,Our membership is drawn front all direc
tions. It is pleasant to see ho.w soon the 
-transplanted slips take root in the new soil,. 
and begin to bear f.·uit. 

MILTON, W ls.-A very pleasant social event 
in the life of this quiet town was the golden 
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- wedding,of Mr. and' M~B. ,Robert. " illiams,~ )ng, at,ti,mes, i~lm~st poised in air,with its " ~hould be pa,tien.t with ours~lve~, n.ot concJ,on-
They were natives of Da.rienand Alden; N. Y., ~harp curves and hIgh embankments. . ~ng Ol?l' bluncie!'s, hut encouraJ!lng our souls, 

. and were married Oct. 11; 1848,.' Six years . Our people ha ve a substantial little chul'ch, In, Rpl.te of f~11nre, to -attempt to lnoullt to 
b · - d "'-Y' ']" f tl f '.' h d" h' h l' d st1l1 hl~her heIghts, Jater t ey move to n IsconHln, IVlng or 'Ilea y Ul'nlS e ,In w IC gat Jere a con~~re- R t't' , - 11 1 f 

. J h' h -' ' . • ,u ,I JR we to POFl8PFlS a Rrge measure 0 
. three years in North .. ohnstown, after W Ie gatlon of fort! or fifty. A ~abb~,th-s?hool of pAtience for t.he weakness and idiosynf'rasies 

they rooved into the villa',ge of Mnton~ where g'ood proport.lons followed the loorlllng. ,Hel'- of other people, Hnd to act as a buffer for the 
they have resided fo.r· the past forty:;'one ,vice. The younger ones went to the basement vexations, disapp-ointments and embarJ'a.sA
years. Durin~ most of these years· M.r. Will- for Jesson-study, whlle-their elders remailled ments that emanate f~om them, SomfltimeR 
iams has been a prominent figure ill the mer- .• in the audience roo.rn of the' church, rfhe ourtu!'l~ulenee ?f mllld may h.e enuRed hy a. 

b · f h 1 1 . b ' . 'h l' ffi" ] r b, "1...r B Rl1PP<!RltJon llavmg TlO foundat10n whatevpr, cant.He USlness 0 t e p aCf\, laVIng eensuc- ~e 00 IS e tlent -' conducted 'Y lUr, )ert And lf we knew.all the faetH in the ease we 
ceeded a few yea.rs ago by the present firln of Clark. mightflnd that we were provoking onr sonls 
Dunn, Boss &, Co. NatQrally they had a rrhe.vgive strangers a hearty ,velcome in todisqnietnde- withont· canHe. Neverthelpss 
Jarge circle of acquaintances who were also Boulder.-_ Many times was the queHtion it is one of the most diffieult, achievementH of 

·theil· friends. Of theRe friends nearly Qne bun- Rsked: "Ha.ve vou coine to sta.v'?" Let. us Ch1'istinll experiPlIee to be pnt.ient "'hen 01lP'H 
] th d t 'th' I t bIt J'eloenlbel' OUr'I'I't,'tle churclles' and"olIr I'sola·te· d motives are InisconHtt'uerl a.nd his good is dl'p.< go. ere a ell' p eaRan orne as, evil Rpoken of, or when IInder the la.Rh of un-

Tuesday, to celebrate with tbe~n the golden membersllip, both in our prayers and with kind criticism, 01' in the fire of. temptation. or 
day, It was not, altogether a Slll'pri8e, and words of ellcolll'agernent and sympathy, in t,he valley of defent. or when bearing the 
yet it possessed, to the long marri{ld ('ouple, Mus. THos.R. VYU.11 .. IAMS. ga.llin~ rrORS of disappointrnent,or the crush-
SOllie "'urprl'oin!! features-a kind of I' unex- DC) 0 t 17 1898 ing burden of sorrow, But this achievement 

i:"I ~ L-I ENVER, 0 0., c, '. . , ., bl d th h . l· h 't 
d . " Th' d 1 t M F C -====--:= ------------.-----::--===-==-= IS POSSI H, an ORe W 0 accomp 18 1 are 

pecte Rurprlse, ell' aug leI',..&: 1'8. , , sure to wirl the f<~'J\10r of God, au "'ell ,0. R the " IN PATIENCE POSSESS YOUR SOUL. ., u 
Dun1l. had proposed- to invite ill a few friends' approval of their own bearts; for as Peter 
YOt' an informal reception. This tbey ex- Thomas A I{empis utters the cry of many Rays:" Tbis iA than kworthy, if aman foT' con-
peeted. But that so. :manY'should corrIe, aud. a, beavy heart when he sa,ys: "0 Lord, my science toward God endure grief, suffering 
that such golden tokens of esieeln should .be God,. patience is very necessary for me, for I wrongfully. For what glory is it, if, when ye 

. 'perceive tha,t many things in this life do fall be buffeted for your faults, ye shall tal{(~ it 
hrought was wholly unexpected. A dehg'ht- patiently? but if, when ye do well, and suffer 
f ll 'ttl I I d ft 1 ' h D out as wewol1lrlnot. For wh~tso.ever plans ' 11 1. e unc leoll was t:;erve ,a er W lIC 1', for' it,. ye take it patiently, this is acceptable 
Platt::;, in behalf of the company, made a Is11al1 devise for my own peace, my life can- wit,h God." . 

- not be without' war and affliction.'~ Some neat little ::;peecll, extending congratulations Be hrave of heal·t.and co.urag;eollsof soul to 
to the worthy eOl1plp., }>res. Whit,ford offered persons appeal' to bear life's heavy burdens endure "the trying: of your fait,h" ",hieh 
prayer, Mrs, B, H. 8tillrpan read afewlines of with smiling faces and serene hearts ;~but the ,. worket,h patience." 81ld enables you to "re-

,-, t' , '" 't . tIt f th the ceive the promi8e." poetry written for the occasion, and l\{r'. \OVill- grea ma]OrI Y are, In 0 el'an 0 ese Ings; 
huns feeling'Iy responded to' these cordial sullenness takes t.he place of serenity, and 
greetings, Altogethel' it was a most enjoy- petulance supplants patience in the sou1.·1 
able o.ccasion, The conditions in which we find ourselves are 

'Ve are having a very remarkable autumn. 
It, is IlO'V almost the middle of October and 
there has not been frost enough to injUl'e the 
most tender garden plants. Onr church ser
vices are more largely at.tended tha,n usual, 
including the Friday-night pra..Yer-meetings. 
The pasto.r bas recently spellt a 8abbat h a.t 
Grand :Marsh, assh;t.ing in the dedication of 
the new church at that place, Last Sabbath 
we had no preaching on aecount of the Quar
terly lVleet.ing at Rock River. The next ses
sion of that body will beheld with us in Feb-
ruary, 1899. COfL 

in a large measure responsible for our mental 
and spiritual attitudes; the things that eflll 

b~ borne wit.h a reasonable degree of pat.ience 
to.-day maybe resehted as too beavy--to be 
endured to-morrow, If we could but master 
Paul's philosophy of life, and be content and 
at p8ace in mind' and lleal't uuder favorable 
or provoking circumstances, it WQuid be 
easier to reach that sublime height of ~aith 
where we could "glor'y in tribulations a.lso: 
knowing that tribulation wOl'ket.h patience; 
and patience, experience; and experience, 
110pP. " 
.It frequently happens that persons lose 

heart becam.;e they are placed ill an enviroll
D'lent tha.t St'ems to thelll unfavorable eit.her 

BOULDEH., COLo.-It was Illy privilege t.o to their own spil'it.ual developmHllt, or to 
spend last 8a bbath- with the little cburch in their usefulness as servants of God. 'rhey 
Boulder', 'l'his city o.f 5,000 inhabitants, sit- posseRs talents and are willing to UHe them 
uated more than a" nlile above sea-level,· (l,ud to devote themselves to Hod '8 service, 
nestles securely a.t the foot o.f the lIlountains, but t,he soil s~ems forbidding' and the 6eed 

wasted .. It is easy to forget that many beau
at which one never tires of looking in tbeir tiful flowers bloQm in Qbscurity, that in every 
varying tints of light and shade. portion of God '8 great harvest- field the toilers 

rfhe strange!' notes thepredorninance of a.re working out his plans, and that no effort 
small, one-story houses, which make one wish of t,heirs is futile or unrewarded, We need to 

have patience to stand where he stations us~ 
they would be a little more ambitions and and to ]eave the rest with him. 
build higher. 'l'here are a great many pio.neer (' We sometimes wonder why our Lord doth place us 
houses within a short dista,nce of the city, 'Vithin a sphere so narl'OW,so obscure, , 
where people are beginning life on a very That nothing we call work can find lin' entrance-

There's only room to ~uffer, to endure. 
small scale with the. hope of prosperous times Well. God loves patience; sonls that dwell in stillness, 
and better accollllllodations in the future. Doing' the little things or resting quite, 

May just as peL'fectly fulfill their mission-
Two days were very pleasantly spent in the Be just as pleasing in the Father's sight, 
horne of the 'pastor, Rev. S. R. Wheeler, and 'l'hiB to me is life-

.. That if life be a burden, I will join 
_ with Mr. and Mrs. O. D. "Tilliams, ' By the To make it but the burden of a song." 

kindness of tbe former, I. saw something of Then, we need patience to endure. One's 
t.he city, the building-sand grounds of the own mist,a,kes and failures are often his great
vVestern Chautauqua, the State University, est block of stumbling. How ulan.y times we 
and best of all, had a glimpse of tbe ·gra.ndeur are caught UllRWare8 by the adversary, and 

ill spite of fixed determiuations to come off 
and wild scenery of Boulder Canyon. Its nl1r- more than co.nqueror, we find ourselves in th~ 
row mountain road, winding along the creek, dust aud humiliation of defeat. 'l'hen follows 
around huge masses of overba,ngiug rQcks, a,.period of self-distrust and self-depreciatio~: 
rising hundreds ,of feet in mid-air, gave a But it is just here that the grace of patience 
s(lriesof wouderful - Ecenes that luakeone /Should be exercised, for the deHpondency that 

follows defeat, weakens the good purposes of 
wonder whut the next curve will reveal. A the heart, alld makes it all the more easy 'for 
narrow-glla.ge railroad on th~ other Mide of the iuvi8ible POW(l1'S of evil ngui1l8t which we 
Boulder Ureek climbs the mountains, ~eem-: wrestle to cla.inl _ domillioll Qver us.' We 

" I will not faint. but tl'Uf"t in God, 
Who tbiH my lot hath given: 

He leaoH me by tbe thorny )'oad 
Which is the road to heaven. 

'l"hough Raa ill.V aay that IUAts RO long, 
At evening I Ahall have a Hong: 
rl'llOugh rlim my day until t he night, 
At evening time there sLall be light. 

., My life is but. a working day 
WhORe tasks are set aright: 

Awhile to work, awhile to pray, 
And then a quiet night, 

And then, pJeal'e God, a quiet. night 
Where saints and ungelH walk in white; 
One dreamlesR Aleep from work ana sorrow, 
But re-awakening on the morrow.:' 

-Christhul Arlvoc;2te (1'l. Y.) 
"" 

BOOK NOTICES. 
A FJi;N<'Jl; 0Ji' THUS'l' . ......:By Ma.ry F. Butts. Published by 

lTuited Soeiet.v of Christinn Endeavor. Boston ahd 
Chicago. 5 x 7~ inches. Cloth. IlluFitpated. 25 cents. 

The little poem beginning, "Build a little fence of 
trust around to-da.y," has 8un~ its way into innumera
ble heltrts; but that is only one" of 8coreH of beaut.iful 
heart-songs written uy Mrs. Mary F, Butts. rfhiB col
lection of her poems oug'ht to receive a wide welcome. 
Here are comfort for the !o;orl'Owing, inspiration for the 
despondent, eheer for the gloomy. Her limpid verl:le 

. moves smooth and clear, expressing simply loily 
thoughts and dE:'ep experiences. As a gift-book t.he little 
volume is unexcelled. It will be prized by lovers of 
poetry and by seekers aft.er the higher life. Here iB an 
example: 

CONI~ESSION. 

"Not ~\"hell I feel my Ilcighhor't; fault 
Does help come from ·aboye; 
Not when I mOUl'n hit-; littleness. 
His lack of generous )O\'C ; 

But something great n tid sweet und kind 
Seems ncar to help und hless, ' 
When I confeRS with penitence 
My own unworthiness. ". 

SELF CULTURE has enlarged by many pages, added 
illustrations to its attractions and is now presenting an 
exceedingly interesting, well-edited monthly, covering so 
much of current and past interest that it must appeal 
to a wide and deli~hted audience. Among leading con
tributorB of t.he present,month is Professor J. Laurence 
Laughlin, ~f the University of Chicago, who discusses 
Hocialism in the Price Question, citing the remark of a 
prominent politicalmat'lager in Illinois who declared" I 
care very little for silver in itHelf, but I am for the maSFes 

. "-
against the plutocrats." The dangerousness of this 
kind of philosophy and the call of the democracy to con
front and down it, iB made very urgent by the eminent 
economist. ProfeBsor Goldwin Smith discusses the Pro-. . 

hibition Plebh:cite in Canada, lind there are many other 
things of interest, handled by clever and capable writers. 
With the price at $1.00 per year, 10 cents per number,. 
it must take a high place'among the cheaper, but eXt"l'l~ 
lent mllgazines. 'fheWerner Company, Akron, Ohio. 
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Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

Russfan Improvements, 

Science, at last~·appears to be making prog
ress in Russia,: especially in the manufacture 

Apparent furniture, of cotton and woolen ~oods. FOURTH QUARTER. . 

Not one of a thousand ofthepieces of furni~ In a. recently pub,Hshed pa,per byViadiniir Oct .. 1. Reformation .under A8a ....................... , .. ; •. 2 Chron.14: 2":12 
Oct .. 8. .Tellolilbaphat 8 Good Uelgn ........ , .............. 2 Chron. 17: 1-10 

ture placed on t,he market is made of the kind P. Polevoy, of the great Yaroslavskaia cotton 
of wood tbat you see. In parlor, dining-room mins, mention is ma,de of the increase innum-' 
aud bed-room suits, whether in' mahogany, .. her of new and improveu miVA, also of t.pe~u
birds-eJe maple~ black walnut or even quar- lar'gement of existing mills, wit.h the a,d
tel' oak, no matter which, or in all together, ditioll of improved machinery, both in spin
is there enougb of tbe wood you see to make ning and weaving. These, Mr. Polevoy holds, 
a wasb-stand. .are evidences of increased industry along-this 

Oct. 10. The Tl'rnplll Rt"pal~ert ........................... ,. ... 2 Cbron. 24: 4-13 
Oct. 22. Islah Called to St"rvlce..: ................................. Isalah 6: 1-13 
Oct. 29. Messltl,}l'S Kingdom Foretold ............... : ....... IRnlah'll: 1-10 
Nov. 5. Hezekiab'M Gl'eat PasMovcl' ................... 2 Cbroll. 30: 1-13 
Nov. 12. The A~l,jyrlan Invasion .................... 2 KlngR 19 : 20-22. 28-1I7 
Nov. 19. Manasseh 'HSln /l,nd Hepentanc(> ............... 2 .Chl'on. 33: 9-16 
Nov. 20 .. Temperance Le88on ...... , ........................... : .... Prov. 4: 10-19 
Dec. 3. The nook of the Law Found ....... ; .............. 2 KIngs 22: 8-20 
Dec. '10. Tl'.ylng to D(>Rtroy G<JIl's Word ....................... Jer. il6: 20-:12 
Dec. 17. The.Captlv}t.y of Juol1i;l .................................... Jer .. 62: 1-11 
Dec. 24. RevIew .. :: ........................................................................... . 

----"-
LESSON VI.-HEZEKIAH'S GREAT PASSOVER . . 

I am not sa,ying but what the ·furniture is line. ,. 
For Sabbath-day, Nov. 5~ 1898. 

just as substantial, and will answer every It appears a,lso that the rnachinery forthese 
. purpose just as well, as though made of solid improvements is· of Rnssian nlake, whicb' . LESSON 1.'EXT.-2 Chron. 30: 1-13. 

wood; yet it is an in appearance, and in that shows an ad vancement in mechanical science. GOLDEN 1'EXT.-Yleld yourselves unto the Lord, an'd enter Into 

f 
. his suuctuar;v.-2 ehron. :10: 8. . 

on].y, for 1 he furniture il:'! made, 01', raher, Mention is also made of the care taken by 
INTUOD UCTION. . lmilt up, out of the cheapestwo?d that,grows, the owners for the workmen, designed. to im-

sueh aH J\(4Jl)]ock, Fpl'UCe, elm, basswood, pop- prove their physical, moral and mental con.:. Hezekiah was one of the gocd killgs of Judah; we' 
. I I h t b h d l' may even say that he was one of the best. The Bon of p e, 01' any t }at lIlay c ance 0 e at an. dition, also their persona halnts. 

Sirach says that all of the kings of Judah Rave David, 
ha.ving' no l~narket value. Russian engineers are'now enga.ged in con- Hezeldah and J08iah failed because they iorsooK the 

It il:\ "Ftienee" that has made t,be change structing and equipping' the longest line of law of the Most High. Ecc1us. 49: 4. This is certainly 
h'om solid ,rood, and it has become very railroad ill the world. high praise for Hezekiuh. It iA thought by many that 
"popu]ar," e~peeia.lli among manufacturers., In the development of agricultural imple- SOIl1e or the events of Hezekiab's reign are recorded out 

. of theirnatural order. It, seems hardly probahle that 
The fUl'llit .... tire is exceedin!!]v beautiful,. perfect- ments, great progress has been rnade wit,lllll . , .; the king would have had suth mngnificent trensUl'e to 
ly sYlllllletrieal, warranted to be solid and the past few yearA, and latest,and best of ulI, display to the ambassadors of Merodnch-Caladan after 
l::iulH,tantiaI in all its parts. _The price is and the most noteworthy, is the invitation the Icing's house and the temple had been stripped for 
\\'ithiul'each, alHJ you pUl'chasethe handsome g'iven by the Czar, or Emperor. to all the civ- the "present" to Sennacherib. -"In those days"of 2 

bed-room suit of ma hogany or biJ'ds-eye ilized nations in the world, to meet in c.qnvell- KingA 20: 1 is a Very indefinite date. Isa. 38 is therefore 

b h· I d . pu t with the daily readings for this week. 
maple, fee]in2._· satil:\tied that ," .• 'ou have· sHIell- tion, and agree to measures . Y W IC 1 stan - . 

u .1 t' Hezekiah was a great reformer. Other ldngs had in-
did pieces, made of the choicest wood, and at in~: armies may be dispensed with, and prepa- stituted slight reforms; hut Hezekiah was thOl'Ollgh in 

fi f . f 1· f rations for war entirely cease " that war and a 'gure pel' ectly sat]~ actory, W len]11 act his reformation. Others had undertaken to remove the 
the yaluable wood in all the suit put tog'ether its awful consequences may be abolished; that 

nations, inAtead of resorting' to arms to set
would not make a stick three inches square, tie any queHtiolls that may arise, shall sub-
and six feet in lellgth. nlit their claiIn~ to arbiters and a.bide their 

high pla.ces; Hezekiah was AO diligent in taking away 
these places of worship that the emis~ar'y of Sennacbel'ib 
taunted him with destroying the places of worship of 
bis own God. It is concerning one feature of Hezekiah's 
reformation that we study el!!pecially thitil week. H 1 . b . 1 b ·f I b d decisions . . ow was t llS AU sta.ntla, eautl n e - _ . .=. ___ -_--_. ___ -._.--

room suit made? The outside surface is "THE ENGLISH fATHERLAND." NOTES. 

bardl,Y as thick as the thinnest. card-board. To-day we America liS st.and at the entrance 1. And Hezeldah sent to all Israel a,nd .Iuda,h. The 
It tal{es from thirty-two to forty to measure invitation is given not only to the memberA of his own 

of a Hew peJ'iod in Ollr histor..v, gazing into kingdom but also to members of all tbe tribes of Israel. 
an inch. The rest is made of ehn or bass- the vi~ta of t.he futu]'e and tr'yill~··to read our It may not be certainly inferred from this verse whether 
wood, and takes from twelve to sixteen to fate in the dim and fiitt,illg fOl'Ills whieh rneet the t.ime wa.s before the destruction of SImaria or not. 
measnre an inch. rrhen will come chea.per our view; f(~r our eyes. have opened from the, .For there were a few Israelitesl?ft of the NOl'ther~ King
wood, until l he oeRired t hidnJesH is obtained. dream of self-com placeuc.Y to fi nd that we are dom after the many were carrIed away b~ theIr con-
These thin stJ"i ps, after bei llg' thoroughly . . . , T • • querors. And wrote letters also to .b'phl'a.'im and .Ma,n-

not dlone In t.lJe world. "e percel ve InOI e c'lsseh. This line is parallel to the preceding line. 
kiln-dl'ied, are laid t-lide by side until the clearly than uefore that to Ii ve is more than "Ephraim and Manasseh," as the two huger tribes, are 
length il:\ obtained; then they are coated \vith self-existence, to realize that life carries with spoken of representatively for all. '1'0 keep the passover. 
~due, and another la.yer is put OIl at right it respou~ibilities to others, t.hat our sympa-: See Exod.12, and Num. 9. 
angles, or cross-wise, and coate.d with glue; thies must be broadened till tihey pa8s beyond 2. And ali the congrega,tion in .fel'llsa,lem. The word 
thuA it is built up until t,hick enough for use; our borders to people of other lands and tramdated "cong('egation" usually refers to the people 
when p~essed solid tog(lther and when dry, it climes. assembled in a religiou~ capacity. It is evident that 
forms a board that will never warp, nor swell, Afte .. this sudden a.wakening, our first con- Hezekiah had already interested the people of Jerusalem 

sciousness is of one people, one nation, which in hi~ reforms. In the second month. The law allowed 
shrink 01' cr'ack, and is stl'onger and more enters into our feelings, sympathies and aspir- that those wbo were unable to eell'bl'ate the paRsover in 
su bsta nt,ial t l~an solid wood. A panel built a tions more directly and l110re entirely thau the first month should doso on the corresponding days· 
up rna.;" cOllsis1, of from six to eight distinct allY of the others. It is the people of the of the second montb. Hezekiab was seemingly obliged 
and different kinds of wood. rrhe illteriol' of' II:\Ialld of Grea.t Brit,ain. They, throughout to oefer the celebration this year in order that .. time 
a dra weI', where it. corr.les in sio·ht may be I ~l~e. war, haye been c~rtain and ~teadfast might be had for the pllrificati0t:l of thEt temple and the 

• M • ' frIends. ['hIS has been for m au v of U8. no cleansing of the prieElts. It is evident also that he ex-
covered WIth a ve,neer ~l~ostasthlnasga~uze, I doubt" a fact hard to reconcile "'with OUI: pre- pected to secure a larger crowQ by giving a longer 
yet after aJI th18 bUlldmg up, the artICles conceived notions; for the kllo\vledge of notice. 
nlanufactured are cheapened in value, but re- our past, gleaned from the old-fashioned ~\. At that time. Tbat is, on tbe fourteenth day of the 
tain their richness and perfection. school historie.s which laid such stress on first month, or possibly the time referred to in the lattel' 

Some years since, a gentleman in Illinois 
sent· me at, New York three curly black
waIn ut logs, alBo a dozen or more of what he 
called" warts," but I called them carbuncles, 
to be cut into veneers. \Vhen done, I was
astouil:!hed at Ule great number of square 
feet of veneers those logs made. The car
buncles were porous, and a finn piece larger 
than a foot Hquare could hardly be found. 
rl'his rendered the veneers unsalable. Ai
though the pieces were small they were 'beau
tiful. After keeping them for some three 
years, I had the pleasure of donating thenl 
to a eharitable institution in Ohio, for cover
ing backs of brushes. I afterwards heard 
that the carbuncles were far more pleasant 
than painful. Better have your furniture 
veneered than your' character. 

the t.wo wars WIth the mot,herla.nd, that of part of chapter 29. 
177G and tha,t of 1812. has made the name 4. Am] tile. thing pleased the ldng. Much better in 
of Br'itish and enemy apparently synony- R. V. "The thing was right in the eyes' of the king." 
mouse Add to t.hiA tha.t, by an' almost un- "The thing" is the celebration of the paRsov~'r by all the 
couscious narrowing of the rneaning of the people in the second month. 
word Eug:lil:-lh, it haR been made to connote 5. So they established a decree. The people were act
ollly the pe()ples of 13ritain and her colonies. ing along with the king. From Beersheba even to Da.n. 
while OIl the other hanclr'the':··name America.n This is the t;tock expression to signify from one end. of 
has come t.o deHi:rnate, in the common m·ind. the land unto the other, aR we would 8ay, "From Maine 
a sepal·ate a.no peculiar people. completely to Culifol'nia."For they ha,d not done it 01 a long time 
fOI'ei~J) to the English. English and Ameri- in suell sort as it was written. The phrase U of a long 
can stood in oppol:!ition. History was being time" is replaced in the R.· V. by "in great numhers." 
bU1·jed under fietitiou8 definitions. The great majority of tbe Ten Tribes'had not celebrated 

It ito; time for .the good word English to re- the passover since the division of the kingdom. It is 
new its ancient mea,uing and to connote 3.11 very likely also that many of the Jews bad' neglected to 
who speak thecommon la.nguage and a.reequal observe this feast. In fact, if anytbing may bp. inferred 

. heirs of the noble English t,raditiolls. Let us from tbe silence of tbe sacred Wl'iterA,. we may conclude 
cbange a popular German patl'iotic song a.nd that the feast of Passover had almost sunk into obliv
sing: "\\1here is the Eng'lish fatherland 'f ion, for it is not ment.ioned from the time of JOt~uua 

. where'er the English tongue is spoken and unto Hezekiah. 
sung. There is. the English fatherland.''-- .. 6. The posts. We WOllldsay "tbe ruuners," or" the 
Self Culture. . messengers." There was, of course,." no regula.r pOl~ta 

. ---... 
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servi~eat thattilile.·The king' a'hd his princes. tr'be 
"princes" are mentioned . frequently in connection with 
the. king in the latter part of 2 Chronicles. It is'J)ossible 
that they shared in the government. . God of Abraham, . 
Isaac 8ndlsrael. The appeal was that theysbouldre- I 

turn to the religion of, their ancestors who had been 
wonderfully helped by Jehova,h. That are escaped out 
01 the hand of the kings of AssYl·ia. Assyria was now' 
almost at the summitot 'her power. Shalmaneser IV. 
[7271..722] was one of the greatest of the Assyri'an kings. 

7. And be 110tye like your fatlwrs and like your hreth- . 
reu. That is, be not like those of the fOrIller time or of 
the present who have Buffered the penalty of disloyalty 
to Jehoyah. ~ven if the time of this chapter was before 
the destruc.tio.n of Samarin., much of the Northeru'Ki:r;g-

.. dom was already laid waste. 
H ... Non' be ye not stiff-necked. Do not be perverse or 

stubborn. Blit yield yourselves. Literally, "give the 
hand." . Fierceness of his wrath; The writE'l"of Chron
icles would not teach that,God is moved by angry pas
Rions like men; but speaks as he does for lack of suita· 
ble language to express the terrible penalty which falls 
upon men by reason of their rebel1ion against God., 

n. The meflsengers were to show the reasonableness of 
coming to .Tel·~salem to worship, and of returning to 
obedie~ce to Jehovah. :'----

10. 7'he (;0l111tl:V ot .Ephraim 8.tul Manassah even unto 
Zebulun. F1rom the nearest even to the tribes farther 
distant. They lalIghed them to scorn and mocked them. 
'l'heir message was apparently fruitlp.ss. 

11. Nel'el'tbeless dil~ers of Asber, etc. There were 
some that heeded. Compare verse 18 of this chapter 
where" many" of lssachar and Ephraim are also men
tioned. 

12. Also in Jl1dah was the hand at God to give tbem 
011e beart. 'l'he author esteems this readiness to reform 
as caused by a special divine groce. 

1a. '111e feast of 11nleavened bread. The passover is 
often called the feast of unleavened bread, because no 
bread made with leaven, or yeast, was to be used dur
ing all the days of the feast. 

MARRIAGES. 
DAVIS-IvINS.~At the pRrsona~e, Shiloh, N .. T., Oct. 6, 

1898. ty Rev. I. L. Cottrl-'ll, Mr. Hildreth M. Davis and 
Miss Hattie B. Ivins, both (,f Shiloh. 

S!\lI'l'H-Cox.-'A t the reFlidence of the bride's mother. 
Mrs. L. M. Milleson, in Jackson Centre. Ohio. Oct. 1t; 
1898, by Rev. A. G. Crofoot, Mr George \Y. Smith, of 
Hellfontaine, Ohio, and Miss Myrtle Cox, of JackHon 
Centre, Ohio. 

DANIELS-HARMoN.-:-In Sco'tt. N. y., Oct. 12, 1898, by 
the Rev. B. F. Rogers, Mr. Elijah .T. Daniels, of 'rully, 
N. Y., and Mrs. Mary Harmon, of Spafford, N. Y .. 

SANDMANN-OTTO.-At the parsonagein Walworth, Wis., 
Oct. 12, 1898, by the Rev. ::;. L. Maxson, Mr. HE'nry 
Sa.ndmann a.nd Miss Elizabeth Selah Otto, both of 
Marengo, Illinois. 

DEATHS. 
SrrORT obituary DoticeA are inserted free of charge Notices exceed

ing twellty lines wlll be charged at the rate of ten cents IJer line 
for each line In excess of twerrty. 

DAYIS.-At Shiloh. N. J., Oct. 3, 189R, Clara. J., daug'hter 
of Walter G. and .Jennie (Ludlam) Davis, after several 
months of sickness and suffering, aged 25 years. 
Clara was baptized by Rev. 'f. L. Gardiner, and 

united with the Shiloh Seventh-day Baptist church Feb .. 
] 889. ,\Vith the exception of fifteen months spent at 
Cape May, where she was taken sick, most of her life has 
been passed at and about Shiloh. Beft>re the end came, 
Clara came into the possession of a very clear and com
forting hope. She looked forward with joy, anxious 
"to depart and be with Christ." I. L. C. 

. _._--_.--- - -. 

THE STONE AGE I~ THE UNITED STATES. 
BY W. P. CLARKI~. 

THE CLI.H'F DWELLEHS. 

Baking Powder 
" 

Made frOtn pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum. ~·~wdus are the· ~test 
menacers to Ttea1th of the present clay. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK~ 

.. -- ... _ ........ --.--... ---===~=== 
we shall refer to but ,two of the characteristic 

. Special Notices;' 

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Rab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B .. 
West & :-;on. at Milton .Junction. Wis. 

..... - .... ---.------ ---_._----------_._--._---
1tir'l'HE ~abba.th-keeperR in Utica" N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. :Maxson. 22 Gra.nt St. 
S~bbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 

,others are most cordially invjted toattend. 

aEirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in . .the Le Moyne Building,': 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash"" 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. I.J. C. Randolph 6126 
Inglesid~ Ave. CUAHLES D. COON. Church Clerk. 
"----·---__________ ~-~Ifo ___ • ___ _ 

IEirTmc Sabbath-keepers in Ryrachse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Sabbath-school held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at thE' residence of Dr. F. L. 11'01113, 

117 Grace Street. 

features of the Stone Age, as -they seem to be IQr~E . Seventh-day Ba~ptist Church of Hornellsville' 
of greater importance and interest. These N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
are the Cliff Dwellers and the Nfound Build- Baptist church, cornel' of Church and Genesee streets, at 
ers. 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 

We think the fonner are the nlore ancient, A general invitation is extended to alL and especially to 
and therefore consider them first. Cliff Dwell- Sabba,th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pa,stor. 
ers is the term used to designate the people ---.----.. ---

~ 'l'H)l} :-;eventh-dayBa.ptist church of New York 
who once inhabited the canyons of Colorado, City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Utah, New,]\iexico and Arizona, long before . Building, 'l'wenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. 'rhe 
the adVEnturous Jesuits pushed their wa.y Sabbath-school meets at 10.M) A. M. The preaching 
frorn Mexico into t,be vast wilderness to the'-service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
North. Their dwellings were perched high up the city are cordially invited to attend these se~vices. 

tb l 'if f th d'ffi It f GICO. B. SHAW, Pa.stor, 
upon e CIS 0 e canyons, 1 cu 0 461 West 155th Street. 
access at t,he best, a.nd in some cases onl,Y to . --------.---

~ THlm,E will be a Quarterly Meeting' at gast Port-
be reached by descending the precipitous sides ville, commencing on the eve of Novl'niber 11, 1898. ,\Ve 
from above. Some of them were merel'y nat- expect that Rev. Geo. Kenyon, of Hebron, Pa., Rey. ,,,. 
ural,shallow caves, walled up in front. Uth- D. Burdick, of Nile, Rev. O. S. Mi1Is,.of Richburg, and the 
ers were built of storie, laid up in mortar, con- .pastor of the Shingle House and Portville churches will 
taining many rooms. Sorne had' two stories. be present. We are praying for the presence of the Holy 

Spirit aHd an abundant blesRing. Lp.t all the people 
In many cases the only entrance was from com .... 

v J. G. MAHONEY, Pastor. 
the roof, to which ~cceSR was had by ladders. --------------- - /:=-=--, 

"Vhile no traces of metal tools are found, ~THE Quarterly Meeting of the Otselic, dnckh~~ 
the Cliff D\yeller was far in ad vance of t,he DeRuyter, Cuyler Hillond Seott churches, W.~l meet in 

the church on Cuyler Hill, the last Sabbath i October, 
Indians of the South-west in the arts of wOl'k- 29th lnst. Eld. ~winlley to preach Sabbath m Nling, 
ing wood a nd stone; in the making of pottery at 11. Conference in the afternoon. ~~ld. Rogers, from 
and in weaving. The high altitude of these Scott, at 7 P. M. Other appointments as the occasion 
dwellings and th(:-' dry ail' of those rainle8s suggests. 'Ve hope the friends may attend the sm'vice 

on both days, and seek truly a bles8ing on this meeting. 
reg:ions have combined to preserve the 1'e-~ L. M. c. 
mains of this ancient, race in a remarkable de- -_._- ------. '--- ---

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist South- Western Associa-
gree. tion will hold its Eleventh Annual Session at Fouke, 

As one wanders about these communal Ark., commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M., Nov. 24,1898. 
cliff or pueblo bornes" built of end uring' stone, Business will be conducted according to the AIilRocia-
here and there still visible in the plaster is tional Rules of Ol·der. 

G. M. Cottrell is appointed to preach the opening ser
the print of a little hand which pressed it mono L. F. Skaggs, alternate. An hour each will be 
centuries agone. Here in the adobe niches assigned to the MisHionary, Tract and Educationa1 So-. 
are the trinkets of shell~ and turquoise, the cieties; also to the Woman's and Young People's Socie-

ties, .if they are represented. 
jars, dippers and bowls still arrang'ed on the ~xecutive Committee. 
shelf; the bone awl lies by the stone skinning H. I. LEE, President. 

knife; the stone axe and the stone handmill 
bear testimony to long-past industl'y~ In the 
granaries are heaps of corll, and put away in 

"Africa for the African." 
Dcdicll,ted: 

First, to Victoria, Queen of Great Britain. 
pottery ollas ~nd co vered 'wi th stone lids are . Second, to the ChriRtians of Britain and America . 

Third, to the Ne~roet! of America. 
stores of grain and seeds for the planting 
which\never came. The trodden, embroidered Address JOSEPH BOOTH, Missionary, 
sandal and the broken 100m are rnute wit- Piscataway, New Brunswick, N. J. 

Price, 15 Cents, post free. 

Wbile evidences of t,he Stone Age are abun- nesses of the 'passing of human sl~ill. 
dant over the whole Western Continent, we In shallow caveor walle(j-uproom you may 
shall ~peak onl'y of that portion within our: find the occupants' of these deRel'tedcham-

,S'J'ATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO. t 

. own limits. bers, the farmer 01' artisan ofthap long-past 
'I'he existence of pre-glacial man in this day. '1'he dead have srn,all hands and feet, 

country bas not ,Yet beell et;tablisbed. While their knees are drawn up a.s in repose on tbe 
. bosom of ~other earth, and the long, fine, 

there is evidence, particularly in New Jersey, Aoft hair of auburn, chestnut or black, no 
tending tp show that man inhabited the less t,han the pale skin and cast of feature, 
country before the drift period, on the whole differentiates them from their red Indian 
we tt,re inclined to render the Scotch verdict brother. About them lie thefuner~l "cajete" 
"llOt proven." " and the jars which held the three' days' pro-

That the beO'inn,inO' of the-Stone AO'e in the viRions for the soul onits way t,O Sbipapu. 
..., ~ ..., Who they were, whence the.Y came and why 

UnitedStatesdat-esfrom avery remote ppriod and how they vallit;hed~ are questions a.p-
is certain. 'Inthis, and thesucceedi~~ article, parently u~solvable. 

LUCAS COUNTY, . JSs. 
FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is the senior 

partnp.l' of the firm of F. J'. CHENEY & Co., doing business 
in the City of 'l'oJ.edo, County and State aio:t:'esaid, and 
that said firm will pa.y the Bum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and. every case of CATARRH that can- ' 
not be cured by the use of HALL'S CATAURH CURE. 

FRANKJ. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me ana' subsr:ribed in my presence, 

this 6th day of December, A. n. 18t;6. 

SEAL . • {~} - A. W. GLEASON, 
'-.-' Notary PublIC. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally. and acts direct

lyon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free. . 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall'~ Family Pills .al·e t~e best. 
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The following Ager;ts are: authorized to receive ,.' GENERAL CONFERENCE,,<~, 
all amounts that ale desll~ned for the Publishing House, and pass receipts for the stl,me. Hon. Pres .• MRS. HA.RRIETS. CI • .&.RKB. MUton 

LOCAL AGENTS. 

Wis. ' • 
Westerly. R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. President. MBS. L. A. PI.ATTS;Mllt.olJ. Wis. 
Ashaway.R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Cra.ndall. '.rreasurer. Mns. GEO. n. BOilS, Milton, WI~. 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. Ree: See., MRd. E. D. BLISS, MUton, Wis . 

. Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. I •. F. Randolph. .. (1or. Sec., MM. ALBERT WHITJ<'OBD. Milton 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. Wis.' 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. Editor of Woman's Page; MRS. REBECCA T. 
NGunk, Conn.-A . .T. Potter. ROGERS, Hammond, La.- .' 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. Secretary, Eastern Association, l\1R,B. ANNA 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. I RANIJOLPII, Plninfield, N . .T. 
New York City'.-C. C. Chipman. South-Eastern AHHociutlOll, MilK • 

. Beriin, N. Y.---E. H.. Greene. M. G.- STILLMAN, I:.OHt Creek 
Auams Centre, N; Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 'V. Vu.. . , 
J .. c

J

wn.lle, N. Y.-B. F. St.ll1man. Cf>lltrnl ABRoclut\OIl, lIlts. ThoH. 
Verona Mllts -N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. i n. WJLI.IA~IS, l>p.Ruyter, N. Y. 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C.Brown. The Whole Family Supplied with Laundry W"stt>rn AH~nl'tntlon, ~lI1H. C. M. 
flllRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stlllman. and Toilet Soaps for a year at Half Price. LEWIS, Alfred. N. Y. ~",ott, N. Y;-B. L. Barber. . North-WI'I'It.I'I·n AHsllt"intlou, MIt~ 
:;tlttl' Bridge, N. Y.-.Tohn M. Satterlee. Sent Subject to Approval and Payment after. GIW. W. BURIlICK. ~lIItoll.lIlIiC: 
!.i-luul\,rdsv111e, N. Y.-Edwin Whitforu. Wis. 
AUred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 0 - On il'hirty _Days' Free Trial. South-Wf'loIwru A~l!ndatlon, MUll. 
Alirl'd Station~ N. Y._P. A.. Shaw. 0 A. B. LANDPUIl:UE, Hu.mlUllucI, 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdlek. OR NO"" TO U'SE GOOD SOAP 0 ld Ln,. Indopcndence, N. Y.~S.G. CrandalL.... IT IS WISE ECO .I1.LY . • ur soaps are so 
ltlehburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. entirelyon their merits, with our guarantee of purity. Thousands HELPING HAND 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. " of Families Use Them, and have for many years, in every locality, 
Nile; N. Y.-J. B.Whitford. 8 many in your vicinity. Ask us for your neighbor's testimonials. . IN BIBLE SCHOOl. WORK. 

M lb N J R J C B
. I A quarterly, contulning carefully prepared helps Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 0 

N~~Mo;~ket,'N:J~~~: T·. ROg~;!~n. § TH.E LARKIN PLA'N on the InterilatlonltlLcssonB. Conducted by The 
[) 11

' N .T C T R Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
une en, .... .-. . ogers. 7 t· " te Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. "rolfe. year; cen s aquar r. -

Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. I 
[,ost Creek, W .. Va.-I.. B. Davis. 
Berl'I1, 'V. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va..-Franklin F. Randolph. 

. ,Hebron, PIL.-Mrs. Gco.W. Stillman. • O· 

saves you half the regular retail prices; halftbecost. You 
pay but the usual retail value of the soaps and all middle
men's profi~s are yours in a premium; itself of equal value • 

La,ke View, Ohio.-'l'. A. Taylor. 0 Ch f "R k 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-.J. H. Babcock. 0 ~~ , au.. aUQua OC . er 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. I U U U 
Chicago, Ill.-L. O. Uandolllh. 
1<'arino., Ill.-E. F. Uandolph. d Reel,en,eng (haler 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. an u 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. ' . . -. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. II. W. Stillman. R Can be adJ'usted to any position, and changed at will by 
Walworth, WiH.-E. R. Mo,xson. 'VI' Alhion, Wls.-'r. B. Collins. " the occupant while reclining. 'Head-rest adjustable. SI>ring 
Berlin. Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert, 0 seat. A synOnYlllof luxurious ease and comfort. It is built 
Cartwrlght,Wls.-D. W. Cartwright. 0 of oak, polished antique finish. The entire chair is uphol-
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. II . stered with corduroy in crimson, old red, tobacco brown, blue 

~r,~~\~~~.M\~'~~~ :' ~~::A'}i~~Y. ; or:~:~:T:;:· l~: ~s,:ei:::~;:: ~::~::':m'Plein ",n"truction and folly guaranteed. 
Garwin, lowlto-Thos. S. Hurley. 'VI' finds all the Soaps, etc .. of excellent quality and tile 
Grand Juuction,. Iowa.-B.ev. E. H. Socwell. 0 premium entirely satisfactory and as l'e:presented, OU R (j REAT 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 0 remit $10; if not. notify us goods are subject to our 

':[~~~~~nCd~I~:~Heo: ~. ~~:~eeler'H 0 Ol~;~o:::;~l:: :,~,~~~:;,e ~~~~ ::~t~~~::;= :~~; EnOCUgOh t,Mo La
6
st laNnAAveraTgelFOamNllY 08neOFuXII Y·ea·r. 

Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 'VI' tion a nice present/or the lady of the house, and 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. shipment day a/tel' order is received. .Jfoney rer Tltis List of Contents Changed as Desired. 
Ii umbol (It, Neb.-.Toshu8, G. Babcock. 0 funded p1'01nptly if the BOX or PRE1IlIUJf does not 100 Bars "Sweet Homo" SOBoP . . . . $15.00 
:'lmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 0 prove all expected. Safe del'ive1"l1 guaranteed. The For all laundry and householdpur· 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 0 t t". t l t t'l t' ifi d posesithasJlosuperior.Largebars. 
A.tta,lla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 0" ransac wn 1S no comp e e un 1 you are sa 1S e. 10 Blora White Woollen Boap .... 

=-_=- __ ._ . 0 ~ 1\'Iany youths and maidens easily earn a Chau- A perfect soap for flannels. 

B
. D · t tauqua Desk or other premium free by dividing the 12 Pkgs. Boraxme BoBop Powder (fUlllba.) 1.20 , II SIn e s S , l' r e cor y . 0 contents of a Combination Box among a few neigh- An unequalled laundry luxury. 

.'10 

---------- -"._.- ---_. __ .- ----_. - ---- - -- ---_. 
---------~------------

Westerly, R. I. 
._._--- ---- ---------_._-------------

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIs'r MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRE~IDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CUANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

ARhaway, R. I. . 
O. U. WHITI"ORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. . . 
GEORGE H. UTT:..tt, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regula.r meetin~s flf the Board of managers 
Qceur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
.July, aIllI October. 
---.---_._------

Ashaway, R, I. 
--------n1HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

lCONFEREN(1E. 

Next session to be hl'ld at Ashaway, R. I., 
August ~5-3(), 181)9. 

HEY. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., WeRterly, It. 1., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,'Vis., Cor. See'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHIT~'OUD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer .. 
Mr. A. ,Yo VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

Tht'!le officer;!. tog .. tIH'r with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sl'c., '1'ract Society, ano W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Edm;atiol1 Society, cOlJt:ltitute the Executive Com
mittee of the Conference. 
---_._.----- - -------_. ======= 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-----_. ------------ ---'---

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GHEENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

====-~:-
'Alfred, N. Y. 

---------

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and informu.tion, address 
Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders. A. M., Prin. 

'UNIVERSITY BANK, 
Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 

Capltal. ............................... , ............ · .. · ...... $2G,OOO. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRjNDALL, Prel'ltdent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, CMhler. 
MOTTo:-Conrtesy, Security, Promptnet!s. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. . 

. E. M. TOMLINSON. President, Alfred, N. Y. 
W.L. BURDICK. Corresponding Secretary, 

Indl'pendence, N. Y. 
T. M.' DAVIS. Recording Secretary. Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer. Alfred. N. Y. 

Regula.r qU&.rterlymeetlngil In February. May. 
Ang08t, and Novl'mber, at the call 01 tbepree-
Ident. . 

o bors, who readily pay the listed retail prices. This 4 Bars Honor Bright Scouring Soap .. .20 o provides the $10 needful to pay our bill. and gives the 1·4 Doz. ModJellka. Complexion Boap .. .60 o young folic the premium as "a middleman'S profit." Perfume exquisite. A matchless 
o The wide successofthis plan confirms all our claims. beautifier. " 1-4 Doz. Old English CaBtUe Soap . 
o THE LARKIN SOAP MfG. CO., 1-4 Doz. Creme Oatmeal ToUet Soap 

.30 

.215 

.215 

. 30 " L k' S 8 ff I N Y 1·4 Doz. Elite Glycerine ToUet Soap o ar In t., U a 0, • • 1·4 Doz. LBorkin'B Tar Soal' . . . . . 

§ Ellto.bUshed1875. Capital $500,000. Unequalled for WaSlllng the hair .. f" 

1-4 Doz. Sulphur Soap . . . • . .• .30 
1 Bottle, 1 Ounce, ModJeBka Perfume.. .30 o Delicate. refinell. popular, lasting. 

o 1 Jar, 2 Ounces ModJeaka. Cold Crea.m . 

Booklet 
Handsomely 

illustrating 15 
Premiums sent 

on request, 

Soothillg. Cures chapped skin. 
1 Bottle ModJeBka. Tooth Powder . . . 

Preserves the teeth. hardens the 
gums, sweetens the llreath. 

.25 

1 Stick Witch Hazel Shaving Soap ~ 
. $10.00 

The Premium, Worth at Retail. • • . 10.00 I 
All $10' Actual Itetail $20 
for • Value •••• 

(Premium gratis.) 

~====~~=~===~=~=~=======~====~~ 
New York ObSBrl'er sa.VH: We.cbre,fnlly recommend our reader~ to acc"pt tHe offel' 

made by the Larkin SOHP Mfg. Co. of Buffalo. N. Y. Members of the Observer's staff 
have personally teRted the Soap made by this Company, and they know too that the 
extra value in premiums is very generoul:;. 

From Tllf.' New Yurk Independent: The Larkin Soap M.fg. Co. make our readers a 
wonderfuloffpr. Not only do the.v give you a box of excellent laundry soap and toilet 
articles of great value, but they also give each purchaser a valuable premium. and we 
personally know tbeycarry out what they promise. ---------_._-------
---_.-- ---------_._.~---_.- - - -------------_._--.-----,----------------------_._-- - .. ~-----

w.w. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Houl'lil.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, Allega,ny County, N. Y 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 
-----

DR. S. C. MAX ON, . 
Rye and Ear only. 

Offl,.,> 220 (}f>nASPf> RtrPAt. 

New York City. 

HERBERT G. WHIP~LE. 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

O.c. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Bulldlng, 220 Broadway. 
--------~-~---~--- -----,.- ._----------------

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SABBATH SCHOOL' BOAHD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President, New York, N. Y. -
JOHN B. COTTRELIJ, Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn. Salem. W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 'I 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.; O. I 
E. Burdick. Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D. Clarke, 
Dodge Centre. Minn.; G; M. Cottrell. Hammond. 
La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I .T. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

.T., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N . .T. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited, 
Prompt payment of all obligations reques~ed. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 15, 1897. 
,? 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D .• President. 
------------

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

, ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNJ)KRS. President. Milton. Wis. 
EDWI~ HHAW, Secretary aud Editor of Young 

I:>f'ople's Page. Milton. Wis. 
.T. DWIGHT CLAUKE, Trerumrer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATJONA.L tlEORETARIES : Roy F. RAN:DOLPH. 
NewMi1ton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN. 
Ashaway, R. 1., G. W.DAV'18, AdamK Centre. N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCIlAIB CHAMPLIN, Alfred. N. Y.~ MISS 

. LENA BURDICK, Milton Junction. Wis., LEONA. 
HUHlBTON. Hammond, La. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A. OHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. 'l'h; Lucky. 

TERMS~ 

Domestic subscriptions {n~r al,lDum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .. - ...... 50 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 

, . " {Foreign) ........... ~ ................ 5 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
HEV. S. S. l'OWEJ,L, Little Genesee, N. Y. ' 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school BOB,rd at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ liO 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... ~o 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunkationA relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. BlisS', Business Manager. 
Communications relatin16 to literary matter 

should be tl,ddressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A fa~ny and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform . 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub

lication Soclet.y. 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
'1'en co~ies .to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SubscriptIon prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Bap'tism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention totbes~lmportant 
truths. 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
Reduced to $19.00. 

Fully Warranted. ' 20 Days' Trial. 

Read what Rev. E. H. Socwell, of Welton 
Iowa, says: .. We have a Sterling Sewing Ma
chine, purchased of Mr. E. D. BUss, and are thor
oughly satisfied with It and cheerfully recommend 
it to HE CORDER readers." If not as recommended 
you can return at my expense. Made also in 
drop head model. Send for circular. 

E. D.BLISS, 
Milton, Wis. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

LakeView, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Addr~s as above: or, J. 'To DAVIS, Nelv 
Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern representative: 

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WORK, 

Boys and Girls can !let a Nickel-Plated 
Wateh, alllO a Ohaln and Oharm for 8elling 
1~ doz. Paekalres of Blntne at 10 cents eacbd• Send your full address by return mall an 
we will forwartl the Blaine, poat-patd,andd 
&. lar~ Premlam Ltat.. No money reqq1l"e~. 

BLUINE CO •• BoK 3 .C)oneord Junction • ..I1lY8-

!l~ I"AMM ERING cured at the LEAST -141 EXPEN8E conili' 
. .... . tent witb· tb.-most 
1'horoulh,Pncttcal. Educational "ethods. 
.4ddres'ttuRAI. HOM. 80HOO&.e8AL_M. W. VA-

.. 




